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OFFICIALCOUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOLUME

CARRIZOZO.

10

COUNTY,

now of the
Hendricks Sanatorium, HI Paso,
but for years a well known practitioner in this county and who
conducted the Ranch Sanatorium
at Lincoln until last year, has
been appointed tuberculosis
specialist by Charles E. Hanks,
U. S. Public
senior surgeon,
Health Service and medical advisor for the war work Insurance
bureau. Dr. Laws' duties will be
to supervise the treatment of discharged soldiers and sailors
No
aflllcted with tuberculosis.
information was given as to where
Dr. Laws would be stationed.
The many friends in this county
of Dr. Laws will be glad to hear
of thin important appointment
and rcgurd it as a well merited
one.
Dr.

meeting of the Hoard
of County Commissioners of Lincoln County, New Mexico held in
tlic court house at Carrizozo, New
Mexico, July 1st. 1918.
Hoard met at 9 n. m. Present:
Melviu Franks. Cliairmau: A. J.
(iilmore, Meuilier; J. 1.. Ilrvfin,
Member; C. W. Hyde, Sheriff;
and A. II. Harvey, Deputy Clerk.
The minutes of the meetings of
March 29th, April 1st, and June!
t, 1918 read and approved by the
lmard.
In the matter of the pauper relief for Teoiloro Chavez, the board
hereby allows $20.00 per quarter,
and directs Lcopoldo Pachcco to
furnish the same in merchandise
nud forward itemized bills to this
board for payment.
In the matter of the pauper relief of Toribio Abila, the board
hereby allows S20.00 per quarter
to said Abila, and Gamer & Co.
is hereby authorized to furnish
that amount ill merchandise and
send itemized bills to this board
for payment.
The resignation of J. T. Gaines
ns constable of Precinct No. 17 is
read and accepted by the board.
Pedro N. Anulla is hereby appointed Justice of the Peace of
Precinct No. 3, he to qualify according to law.
In the matter of the assessment
of Robert A. Hurt, the board reduces raise heretofore made 28
head of cattle.
In the matter of the assessment
c
of L. R. LaMuy, the raise
made is reduced 31 head of
f t,Miliir

here-tofor-

cattle.
In the matter of the assessment
of May and Littleton, the raise
heretofore made is reduced lib
head of cattle.
In the matter of the assessment
of M. H. May, the same is hereby
raised 10 head of cattle valued at
$350.00.
In the matter of the assessment
of J. G. Hedgecox, the raise heretofore made by this hoard is reduced 29 head of cattle.
In the matter of the assessment
of Koy and Thomas Powell, the
raise heretofore made Is reduced
20 head of cattle Valued at $910.00.
The petition of Kills Rlchard-so- u
for reduction of taxes for the
year 1917 was presented to the
board and wus transmitted by the
clerk of the board to the district
attorney's ollice for presentation
to the district court as appears
from Petition No. 262 on Ale with
the clerk of the board.
The petition of Jns. A. Carey
for reduction of tuxes for the year
1917 was prevented to the board
and wits trntmmittBd to the district attorney' office for presentation to the ditttrict court as appear I rum Petition No. 203 oil
tile with t lie ulrk of this board.
In the matter of the assessment
A LafTorty, the raise licre-toloof
nude by the board is reduced 27 bend.
Board adjourns till 1:30 p. in,
Met pursuant to adjournment.
In the matter of the pauper relief ot Juse Mnrqucz, the board
herel allow $20.00 per quarter
and J. V. Tully is authorized to
furnish said Marquez supplies and
merchandise to thin amount and
present itemized bills to this
board for payment.
re

J.
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Laws,

Short Court Session
Judge Medlcr was here Monday
and held a short session of court.
Hesidcs some mutters of a local
nature a case from Alamogordo
also claimed the attention of the
court.
The following matters concerning Lincoln county were disposed
of:
II. S. Campbell was appointed
a member of the County Hoard of
Education, In place of E. M.
Hrlckley, who resigned, to enter
the aviation service.
Pramberg Vs. Phillips, Involving the right to appropriate
certain waters; judgment for the
plaintllT entered.
Sabino Montoya, who had a
suspended sentence hanging over
him, on the charge of assault with
a deadly weapon, was brought
additional
before the court,
charges having been preferred,
and upon hearing the old sentence
was put into effect. His sentence
was not less than two years nor
more than three years. Sheriff
Hyde and Deputy Harris took the
prisoner to Santa Fe Tuesday,
placed him in the penitentiary
and returned Thursday evening.

Uj HlUkttHUillai, Countx Agricultural

Aunt.

Some confusion

has arisen

in

Probably no disease Is the cause the Lincoln County Chapter, A.
of greater losses in this county R. C, nnd the auxiliaries, at well,
Almost daily concerning the make of garments,
than black-lesomeone loses from one to five etc. The instructor who wan
calves, yet In spite of the fact here recently, In giving instructhat owners know this disease to tions, was understood to have
be preventable many of them wait made certain statements that, in
till they lose one or two calves following, have caused a great
before they take any preventative amount of additional work, Mrs.
measures.
J. U. French, chairman of the
Some stock owners refuse to chapter supply committee, took
admit that vaccinating for black- the matter up with Denver headleg has any merits, but they must quarters and received a reply
admit that the men who vaccinate which should set at rest all quesaccording to directions have no tions relating to hospital garlosses from the disease. While ments, We publish that portion
many people who continue the of the letter relating thereto:
old methods of nerving, roweling,
Denver, Colo., July 5, 1918.
and bleeding
have sustained Mrs. J. H. French, Chairman,
heavy losses from blackleg.
Supplies Committee,
Many people differ in their
Lincoln Co. Chapter. A. R.C.,
opinions about vaccinating for
Carrizozo, N. M.
small-potyphoid and other My dear Mrs. French diseases, but when Uncle Sam acI was very glad indeed to get
cepts a man for military service your letter of June 30th, and I
he vaccinates him, because he feel that I see your point of view
knows what is best, and because quite clearly.
he wishes to conserve
In regard to the rumor getting
It is the patriotic duty of every arounu tnat tue worn oi your
his cattle so chapter has never been used for
owner to
that there will be the least pos- Military Relief, I am pleased to
sible loss from disease. When a inform you that the work from
calf dies the owner Is not the only your chapter has been shipped al
loser, but the whole country Is most immediately upon its arrival
effected, We need every po ud at our division warehouse.
Do
of food that can be produced, and not be alarmed at reports that
beef is one of the inopt important may get abroad but rely on what
g.

Methodist Church to
Honor Our Boys
The evening services, at the
Methodist church, are to be in
honor of the boys in the service.
Mrs, Donaldson and the choir will
provide suitable music.
The
sermon will be of a fitting nature.
All those that have relatives in
the service arc especially invited
to be honor guests at the service.
Let every one come and help to
make the service just what it
should be. We owe it to our boys
to remember them in this way.

x

man-powe-

r,

foods we have so carelessness in
conserving It should not be toler
ated by any means.
is
In a country where black-le- g
so pievclent ub It is here, it is
criminal to allow young stock to
go without being vaccinated and
it should be made an offense
punishable by law, at least while
the war lasts and there is a short
age of food.
Government vaccine and in
structions on how to use tt may
be obtained free at the County
Agricultural Agent's office, Car
rizozo.

we tell you only.
When we
criticize the work of your chapter,
or any other chapter, it is with
the intention of helping you and
not meant to belittle your work
In any way. We have the interest
of the cause at heart and have no
object in misleading you In any
way pertaining to the work.
Whenever I can make a good re
port of the work scut in by the
chapters, it gives me a great deal
of pleasure to do so, but I never
elaborate on work unless it is

Joins the Marines

is difficult for you to keep all de

Pink Huberts, youngest son of
Mrs, Alice Hobcrts, has joined
Oarage Changes Hands the marine corps and Is located at
Mare Island, Frisco. The marine
corps has the tradition of being
Johnson Hros. sold their garage
the lirst to enter the tight, on
this week to Hiram Garrard and both laud and sea and never quit
Sherwood Com, the terms of the till Old Glory waves in triumph
sale being private. Doth John- over
Ami rink, even
tiiem.
sons, Harruu and Allen, expect to though his youth required his
enlist in the army, quite likely us mother's contteut to cuter the ser
mechanics in tue u. s. army, as vice, will nid In upholding that
it appears they have the right of tradition, and will, it is sincerely
t
selection under a recent
hoped, rcturu covered with glory
with England.
Johnson and possessed of a fund of in
Hros. established one of the tlrst formation
that will bcot material
garages in town, the garage has aid in after years, This is Mrs,
grown with the town and its busiRoberts' second son to join the
ness has been on uu increasing
colors.
agree-men-

scale.

The new owners are well known
Mr.
throughout this section,
Garrard being a well known hotel
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About Red Cross Work

Black-Le- g

In Special Service

Regular Aleeting of
County Commissioners

J.

LINCOLN

Two Williams

William Norman and William
Howard,
both of Capitau, enlisted
and automobile man and Mr Corn
went to El Paso and
navy,
in
the
a prominent rauclimau
of the
county. The new llrm will put were examined and accepted,
on skilled mechanics and will give
Young People Entertained
the business us much peisonal
supervision us their other interests
The young people oi the com
will permit. Johnson Hros. have munity were entertained Wednes
enjoyed an excellent business and day evening at the home of Mr
their successors hope to enjoy its and Mrs. Clarence Speuce, Dane
continuance, with the natural in- lug formed part of the amuse
crease that comes with the growth ment and the attendants report
of the business,
very pleasant evening,

You state in your letter that it

tails up to a perfect standard.
Due to the fact that we are using
Red Cross material, spending Red
Cross money, and using our good
and valuable energy, it is our de
sire, and 1 am sure it is yours, to
have the work up to the highest
standard. At the same time, the
fact that a hem is a ', of an inch
too v,idc or too narrow, or the
seams felled !6 inch too wide does
not detract in uuy way from the
usefulness of a garment, I would
uot, therefore, have you rip the
hems of a bed shirt for such simple
corrections.
You refer to Mrs, Mullen being
a little severe in her instructions.
Perhaps she' did seem so, but you
must remember t hut in order for
her to give you full amount of
instructions in the. very shortest
time, she must of necessity be accurate in her directions. She was
merely carrying out the instructions given here at headquarters.
It is necessary that instructors
when they go out be very accurate
and definite in their directions.
At the same time, I am sure that
a slight variation In the stitching
of hems, etc., in a garment would
uot bar it from being accepted.
We usk that the proper patterns
be used and followed, that the
work be neatly finished, and that

Methodist Church
liar. II. II. Lmllluv,

rutur

Sunday School at 9:45 a. in.
Let's make next Sunday a gala
lay-Sho-

Gospel sermons at 11 a.
Mrs. Donaldson
and her choir will provide special
music for both services.
Junior League at 4 p. m. All
the little folks are invited.
Senior League at 7:15 p. m.
Come and be one of the happy
band.
m. and 8 p, in.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that.
under and In accordance with Sec,
2, Chapter 80 of the Laws of 1917,
relating to the sollection of delinquent taxes, I, the undersigned,
have posted a copy of such

list, .at the front door
of the court house, at Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, N. M,
Now, therefore, I give notice
that I will, on the 13th day of
September, 1918, apply to the
District Court, within and for Lincoln County, New Mexico, for
judgment against the lands, real
estate and personal property,
upon which taxes are delinquent
and unpaid, in said county, and
for an order to sell the same to
satisfy such judgment.
And I, the undersigned, do further give notice that I will, within
thirty days, after the rendition of
such judgment, offer for sale, at
Public Auction for cash, at the
front door of the court house, at
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mcxiao, separately and in consecutive order, each parcel of property, upon which any taxes are
delinquent and unpaid, and
against which judgment has been
rendered for the amount of taxes
penalties, interest, and costs due
thereon, or as much thereof, at
will be necessary to realize the
respective amounts due.
A. J. ROLLAND,
Treasurer and Collector,
-

Smelter Activities
C. A. Robcrson, president of
the New Mexico Iron and Steel
Corporation, visited Tcxico this
week, but has returned with an
additional office and field force
and is pushing the smelter proposition, Very satisfactory responses have been made by our
people in support of this proposition and the organizers feel justified in saying the smelter is a go,

Mr. Kober3on will leave soon for

Pittsburg and other eastern points
to arrange for machinery.
the garments be put together in
a secure and substantial manner.
Hoping that this letter clears
up tnattero to your entire satisfaction, I am,
Sincerely yours,

JOSEPHINE D. WOOD,
(Mrs. W, E. Wo'od)
Superintendent of Hospital
Garments.

'
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OVER THE TOP
By An American

Arthur Guy Empey
Machine Gunner, Serving in France

Oopjrif hi HIT, b7 Artbar On Empty

that number of tickets accordingly.

EMPEY WRITES AND STAGES A PLAY BEHIND THE LINES
WITH GREAT SUCCESS.

8ynopilfc Klrod by (bo sinking of tbo Lusllnnln, with tho low of
American lives, Arthur Guy Kinpcy, nn American living In Jersey City.
Kocd to Knglnnd ntiil enlists nn n private In the llrltlsh aniiy. After n
short cxpcrlcnco db o recruiting olllccr In London, ho Is sent to training quarters In France, whero bo first henrs tbo sound of big guns mid
mnkcH tbo nc'iunlntnnco of "cooties." After n brief period of training
Kmpey'n coinpnny Ih sent Into tbo front-lintrenches, whero bo tnkes
bis first turn on .lio flro step wlillo tlio butlcta wlilx ovcrbend. Empey
learns, as comrndc fulls, tbut denth lurks always In tbo trenches.
Cbnplnlii distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
flro. With pick mid shovel IJmpcy bus cxpcrlcnco ns n trench digger
In No Jinn's Lnnd. After exciting experiences on listening post detnll
nnd observntlon post duty, Hmpcy Is picked for pntrol duty In No
Mini's I.iuid nnd hns nnrrow cscnpo from death.
o

CHAPTER XVIII

Continued.

14

Whllo they nro tnlklng, nn old Jew
nnmcd Ikcy Cobenstcln comes along,
and Alio engages him for cashier. After
engaging Ikey they meet nn old
Southern negro culled Bumbo, nnd
upon tbo suggestion of Ikey bo Is engaged us porter. Then tlio tlireo of
them, n r m In nrtn, lenvo to tako possession of this wonderful pnlnco which
Abo hns Just paid $0,000 for.
(Cur-tnln-

.)

In tbo second net tbo curtnln rises
on tbo Interior of tbo Diamond I'nlnco

saloon, nnd tbo nudlenco gets Its first
shock. Tlio snloon looks lll:o n pigpen, two tramps lying drunk on tbo
floor, nnd tbo bartender In n dirty
shirt with his sleeves rolled up, asleep
with IiIh bend on tbo bnr.
Kntcr Abe, Hnmbo nnd Ikcy, and tlio
fun commences.
One of tlio characters In tlio second
net was named llrondway ICate, and I
bnd an awful job to break In ono of
tlio Tommies to uct nnd talk lllco a
woman.
Another chnrnctcr was Alkali Iko, nn
Arlzotm cowboy, who just before tbo
closo of tbo piny comes Into tbo saloon
and wrecks It with bis revolver.
Wo had cloven tlucc-liou- r
rcbenrsnls
beforo I thought it ndvlsablo to pro-setbo sketch to tbo public.
Tbo wbolo brlgado was crazy to
witness tbo first pcrfurmnnce. This
pcrformnnco wns scheduled for frldny
night nnd everyono was full of anticipation; when bnngl orders cumo
through that tbo brlgado would moro nt
two that nftcmoon.
Cursing nnd
Minding was the order of things upon
tlio receipt of this order, but wo
moved.

That night

wo renched tlio llttlo

vil-

nnd ngnln went Into rest
billets. We were to bo thcro two
weeks. Our company Immediately got
busy nnd scoured tlio vlllngo for a
suttnblo plnco In which to present our
production. Then wo received another
shock.
A rlvnl cotnpnny wns nlrcady established In tlio village. They called
themselves "The How Hells," nnd
put on n sketch entitled, "Hllghty
What Hopes?" They wero the divisional concert party.
Wo hoped they ull would bo soon
In Hllghty to glvo us n chanco.
This coinpnny chnrged an ndmlsston
at n franc tier bend, nnd that night
our company went en mnsso to see
their performance. It really wns good.
I had n sinking sensation when I
thought of running my sketch In opposition to It
In ono of their scenes they bnd n
snubretto called Flossie. Tlio soldier
that took this part was rlever nnd
la go of 8

mndo n
nnd chic girl.
Wo Immcdlntcly fell In lovo with her
until two days nftcr, wlillo wo wero
on n mnrch, wo passed Klosslo with
"her" slcovcs rolled up nnd tbo swent
pouring from "her" faco unloading
shells from n motor lorry.
As our section passed her I yelled
out: "Hello, Flosslo; Hllghty Whnt
Hopes?" Her reply made our lovo dlo
out Instantly.
"Ah, go to h II"
TIiIh brought qutto n Inugh from tlio
marching column directed nt me, nnd I
Instnntly mndo up my mind that our
sketch should Immediately run In opposition to "Hllghty Whnt Hopes?"
When wo returned to our billet from
tbo march, Curley Wnllncc, my
pnrtner, enmo running over to
mo nnd said ho bad found n swanky
plnco In which to produco our show,
Af.cr tnklng off my cquttimcnt, nnd
followed by tbo rest of tbo section, I
went over to tlio building ho had picked
out. It wns n monstrous barn with n
platform nt ono end which would mnko
nn Meal Wage. Tbo section got right
on tbo job, nnd beforo night had that
plnco rigged out In npplo-plorder.
Tbo next day wns Sundny and after
church pnruda wo put nil our time on
n dress rchcnrsnl, nnd It went flno.
I mndo four or flvo largo signs announcing that our coinpnny would open
up that evening nt tbo King Ocorgo tbo
I'lftli theater, on tbo corner of Ammo
street nnd Sandbag tcrraco. General
f
ndmlsslon wns
frnnc. First
ten rows In orchestra ono frnnc, and
boxes two francs. Uy this tlmo our
printed programs hnd returned from
London, nnd I further announced that
on the night of tlio first pcrformanco
n program would bo given freo of
chnrgo to men holding tickets costing a
frnnc or over.
Wo hnd nn orchestra of soven men
nnd soven different Instruments. This
orchestra wns excellent, whllo they
wero not playing,
Tbo performance was scheduled to
start nt (1 p. m.
At B:1B thcro was a mob In front of
our ono cntranco and It looked llko n
big night. Wo hnd two boxes each accommodating four people, mid these
we Immediately sold out. Then n
brilliant Idea enmo to ikey Cohcnstcln.
Why not uso tbo rnftcrB overhead, call
them boxen, and chnrgo two francs for
n seat on them? The only difficulty
was bow wero tho men to reach theso
boxes, but to Ikoy this wns a mero
o

one-hal-

Ho got long ropes nnd tied ono end
around each rafter nnd then tied n lot
of knots In tbo ropes. Theso ropes
would take tbo plnco of stairways.
Wo figured out that tho ratters
would seat about forty men nnd sold

When tho tlckctholdcrs for tho boxes
got n gllmpso of tbo rafters and wero
Informed that they had to uso tbo ropo
stnlrwny, thcro wns a howl of Indignation, but wo hnd their money nnd told
them Hint If they did not llko It they
could wrlto to tho management Inter
nnd their money would bo refunded;
but under theso conditions they would
not bo Allowed to witness tbo perform-nncthat night.
After a little grousing they accepted
tho situation with tho promlso that It
tbo show was rotten they certainly
would let us know about It during tho
performance.
Everything went lovely nnd It wns n
bowling success, until Alknll Iko appeared on tho sceno with bis revolver
loaded with blank cartridges. Heblnd
tho bnr on n shelf wns n long llco of
bottles. Alknll Iko wns supposed to
stnrt on tbo left of this lino nnd bcnk
,stx of tbo bottles by firing nt them with
his revolver. Heblnd theso bottles n
plcco of painted canvas wns supposed
to represent tho bnck of tho bnr, nt
each shot from Alkali's pistol n tnnn
behind tbo scenes would hit ono of tho
bottles with his entrenching tool
hundlo nnd smash It, to glvo tbo Impression Hint Alknll was n good shot.
Alkali Iko started In and nlmcd nt
tho right of tho lino of bottles Instead
of tbo left, nnd tho poor boob behind
tho scenes Btnrtcd breaking tbo bottles
on tho left, und then tbo boxboldcrs
turned looso; but outstdo of this llttlo
fiasco tho pcrformnnco wns n lingo success, nnd wo decided to run It for n
week.
New troops wero constnntly comlrg
through, nnd for six performances wo
hnd tho "3. It. O." sign suspended
o

CHAPTER XIX.
On Hli Own.
Of courso Tommy ennnnt always bo
producing plnys under flro but wlillo
In rest blllotr ho hns numerous other
wnyta of amusing himself.
Ho Is a
gront gambler, but novcr plnys for
Inrgo stnkcs. Generally, In each company, you will find n regulnr Cnnflcld.
This man banks nearly ull tho gnmcs
of chanco nnd Is an undisputed authority on tho rules of gambling. Whenever thcro Is nn argument among tho
Tommies nhout somo uncortnln point
ns to whether Houghton Is entitled to
Wntklns' slxpcnco, tho matter Is tnken
to tho recognized authority nnd bis de
cision Is final.
Tho two most populnr games nro
"Crown nnd Anchor" nnd "House."
Tho pnrnphernnlla used In "Crown
nnd Anchor" consists of n plcco of canvas two feet by tbrco feet. This Is
divided Into six equal squares. In theso
squares nro painted n club, diamond,
benrt, spado, crown, and nn nnchor,
ono devlco to n square.
There aro
threo dlco used, each dlco marked tho
same ns tho canvas. Tho banker sets
up his gambling outfit In tbo corner ot
n billet nnd stnrts
until a
crowd of Tommies gathers around;
then tbo gunio stnrts.
Tho Tommies plnco bets on tho
Bqunrcs, tho crown or anchor being
played tbo most. Tho banker then
rolls bis tlireo dlco nnd collects or pnys
out ns the enso inny bo. If you piny
tho crown nnd ono shows up on tho
dice, you get oven money, If two show
up, you receive two to one, nnd If three,
threo to one. If tho crown docs not appear and you hnvo bet on It, you lose,
and so on. Tho percentage for tho
banker Is Inrgo It ovcry squiiro Is
played, but It tho crowd Is partial to,
say two squares, bo has to trust to
luck. Tho banker generally wins.
Tho gnmo of "House" Is very popular
also. It tnkes two men to run It. This
game consists ot numerous squares of
cardboard containing three rows ot
numbers, flvo numbers to a row. Tho
numbers run from ono to ninety. Euch
card has n different combination,
Tho French "cstninlnets" In tho vll- Ingos ore open from eleven In tho morning until ono In tho afternoon In accordance with army orders,
After dinner tbo Tomnilej congre-gutnt theso places to drink French
beer nt u penny n glass nnd piny
"House."
As soon as tho cstnmlnet Is sufficiently crowded tho proprietors of the
"House" gunio get busy and, ns they
term It, "form a school." This consists
or going around nnd selling cards nt
u franc each. If they hnvo ten In tbo
school, tho backers of tho game
two francs for their troublo nnd
the winner gets eight francs.
Then tho gumo stnrts. ICach buyer
places bis curd beforo blm on tbo table, first breaking up matches Into fifteen pieces.
Ono ot tbo backers ot tho gntuo has
bully-booin- g

o

public mroitrioj(
Preparing th

"Chow"

a small cloth bng In which nro ninety
cardboard squares, each with a number printed thereon, from ono to ninety. Ho raps on tho tnblo nnd cries
out : "Eyes down, my lucky lads."
Alt nolso censes nnd every ono I attention.
Tbo croupier places his bnnd In tho
bag and draws forth n numbered
squnro nnd Immcdlntcly calls out tho
number. Tho mnn who owns tho card
with Hint particular number on It,
covers tho squnro wlth.n mntch. Tho
ono who covers tho fifteen numbers on
his card first shouts "House." Tho
other backer Immcdlntcly comes over
to him nnd verifies tbo enrd by cnlllng
out tho numbers thereon to tho man
with tho ting. As each number Is
called bo picks It out of tho ones
picked from tho bag and says, "Itlght."
It tho count Is right ho shouts, "House
correct, pay tbo lucky gentleman, nnd
sell blm n enrd for tbo next school."
Tho "lucky gentleman" generally buys
ono unless ho has n miser truco In
his veins.
Then nnnthcr collection Is mndo, n
school formed, nud they carry on with
tbo gnme.
Tho cnllcr-ou- t
hns many nicknames
for tin.' numbers such ns "Kelly's Eyo"
for one, "Leg's Eleven" for cloven,
"Cllckcty-cllck"
or "Top
for slxty-slx- ,
of tho house" meaning ninety.
Empey tells In the next Installment how the war la crumbling
the British wall of eaite, which
once was Insurmountable.
(TO

THE MAKING OF
A FAMOUS

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
la Prepared For
Woman's Use.
A villi to the laboratory whero thla
successful remedy If mado Impresses
even the casual looker-o- n with the reliability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends tho making of this great
medicine for woman's Ills.
Over 300,000 pounds of various herbs
are used anually and all have to be
gathered at the season of the year when
their nuural juices and medicinal
are nt their best.
The most successful solvents are used
to oxtract tho medicinal properties from
theso herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with tho medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution In cleanliness
the medlcino Is pasteurized and sealed
In sterile, bottles.
It Is the wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with tlio
skill and caro used In Its preparation
which has mndo this famous modlcino
o successful In tho treatment of
female ills.
The tetters from women who have
been restored to health by tho uso of
Lydla E. Pinkham's VeRotablo Com- wo aro continually
Kund which
attest to its vlrtuo.
eub-Unc-os

UU CONTINUED!

GREAT BIRDS OF OTHER DAYS
Bones Discovered Prove That In the
Miocene Period They Wero Truly
of Enormous Size.

In so far as birds aro concerned,
some ot tho oldest fossils, In tho matter ot tlmo (Miocene), which hnvo
fallen Into tho hands of science, nre
thoso representing tbo great, flightless, fossil avian giants of I'litngotila In
South America. They belong to tho
phororhacldne, It. W. Sbufeldt writes
In tho Scientific American.
Judging from such parts of their fossil bones ns hnvo been found, they
were evidently grent terrestrial bird
of prey. Homo of tbo species wore
small, but this Is inado up for by tho
others; and In tho cuso ot ono ot them
(hrontornts) It hud n thigh bono considerably larger und longer than tbut
of nu ox.
Of nil tho remarkabto flightless birds
of this group, however, wns tho glnnt
phororbneos. It must hnvo been over
eight feet In height, with u skull bigger than that of a full grown hoiso,
nud much deeper from above downward. Wo know llttlu or nothing ol
theso birds or what led to their extinction. With Its grent hooked bulk
nnd powerful claws of grent site,
phororhucoH must have been n terror
to tho untmnls upon which it prey. id.
Skulls nnd somo other bones ot tills
bird havo been discovered.
.

DOG A PROBLEM

IN ENGLAND

Diminishing Food Supply Makes Canine Industry Difficult One From
War Standpoint
The Hrltlsh government Is wrestling
with tbo problem of whnt to do with
logs, In view of tho rapidly diminish-ta- g
Blocks of food.
It seems settled
that tho number of dogs Is to bo d,
Thcro nro hurdly nny dog biscuits left, nud no moro will bo manufactured, as the low i.rado flour from
which they nro mndo Is wnntcd for tho
toxtllo trades.
Honor Law, Chancollor of tbo exche
quer, refused to Includo n heavy tns
on dogs In bin budget, which ho Introduced In tho Inst week of April,
ills friends said that such n tnx would
kill
ns nn Industry, nnd
would work unequally between rich
and poor. Tho poor man's dog would
bo sacrificed, whllo tbo pampered
Pekinese would flourish.
Now the alternative proposal Is to
prohibit tho breeding ot dogs during
tho wnr except under license. Tho effect of this would bo to nllow tbo
of pedigreed breeds, which
hnvo tnken mnny yenrs nnd Inrgo sums
of money tn produce, nnd nlso useful
rings, llko shoep (logs nnd nrmy dogs.
Tho breeding of mongrels nnd probably of purely fnncy dogs would be
prohibited.
There will ho no Interference with
people who already havo dogs. They
will In the future need all their Ingenuity to keep pots fed.

Lightning at 8ea.
When proper precautions nro tukfn
ships nt seu nro In no danger of being
Mexico's first woman nvlator, Mrs.
destroyed by lightning. Of all tho
Kncdlna Monroy, has Joined tbo gov
that beset the seaman, lightning ernment Hying corps.
is the only ono that ho can guard
against with perfect thnrotighucus.
Hrnoklyn, N. Y has 810,028 pupils
1'ermiinciit conductors, properly
In public schools.
offer the most completo protection from tho electric fluid.
Hcforo this fact was well understood, lightning wns u very frequent
r
etiuso of damngo to shipping. In 1S0S
to 181ft no fewer than seventy vessen
of tho English navy wero entirely crippled by being struck. It was n no uu
common thing for vessels to bo set on
llro so completely by lightning ns to
defy extinction, with the result that
tlioso on hoard who wero not killed by
tho electric discharge In many Instances probably lost their llvei
through being unable to let down the
bouts beforo tho llro reached them.
H.

What They Aiked Him.
There Is ono man In town who ti
tired ot hearing tlw name of n small
cur of popular make. His nnmo Is L
(1. (llaron)
Itothschlld.
It all happened llko this: On Monday mornlni
the buron, In his baste tu get to tin
Jcwctt Inauguration, us somo sny, slipped on the slutwnlk nnd broko n bom
In his wrist nnd toro looso two
In his right hand. Ho has since
been carrying tho hand iiroiind In
plaster cast. Since then, whether In
the club or on tbo street, nine acquaintances nut of ten nsked blm tlx
"
question, "Wero you cranking a
(name deleted to avoid giving freo advertising), Indianapolis Nows
Tea's Qrowth In Popularity.
Tho cultivation of ten, started In
Japan twelve hundred year ago, line
becomo ono of the principal Industries
of the nation today. Mnro (ban one
million households nro engaged In Its
Industry, with annual yield of one hundred million pounds, in 111 in, 51.7W),-80pounds, or 47.'.' per rent of tho
total production of the country, Iticliid.
Ing Formosa, wero exported to tho
United Hlntos, timuuuUug to ueurly
$8,000,000 lu value.
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Better Off
if you drink
INSTANT
POSTUM
instead-o-

coffee.

f

Postum is
nutritious,,
liealtriful
economical,

delicious and

American.
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THE OAIMIZOZO NEWS.

Frill Epoch For
Children's Wear
Now York. Do not toko llio fnshlon
of children's clothes for itrnntcd. Do
not full Into tho error of koIiik nn ttia
old method. Thero In nH inticli clib
nnd How In tho tldo or Jilvciillo
ns In adult, no wntch straws
nnd (licit k with tho current, I tlio
ml v I co nf n prominent fnRhlnn writer.
Patterns ennnot ho linndcd down
from ntio child's wnrdrobo to nnothcr.
What wns worn Inst smson In usually
out nf tin plcturo by tho tlmo tho now
season licKlna.
Things wero not nlwnys according
to thin schcdulo of vnrlntlon. For
children wero dressed nllko.
Glimpse bnckwnrd over tho portraits
Hint linns In our milKeum to prnvo
thin. Tho torturous clothes Unit wero
put on InfmilH Hired centuries iik will
most prolmhly uinko tho modern
filled to tho eyes nH sho Iff with
tliu schedules nf hyKlcno nnd snnltn
y
tlon, wnnt to scream nlnud nt tho
Hint wua Inflicted.
Hvcn tho wooden xnhotff nnd lonu
full skirts of tho small Dutch girl,
with her whlto rnhhlt, stirs In tho
mother of tho moment n violent feci-In- c
of reform. Wo urlovo fnr moto
for tho discomfort of tho young mnn
tlinn for tho nctunl Krlof of tho old.
As nenr to nudity ns tho Inw nllows
hns been tho modern Interpretation of
children's clothe, nnd wo linvo felt
mis-or-

Does your pnrtlcular memory go
back to tho days when to dress n boy
child ns n Highlander was to provo
yourself In tho fashion? Tho swagger
of tho Gordons wns not oven omitted
from tho clothes for smnll girls. Scotch
bonnets wero nc common among chil
dren ns they aro now among men,
Hut It Is not posslbto for tho wnr
to leave nil forms of dressing frco
from Its siilstor Influence.
It touches tho clothes for tho young
In n gentlo wny, nnd tho way Is not
ohjectlonnble. Mlddlo youth, ns It Is
oxpresxed nt seventeen nnd younger,
finds tho nvlon of l'rnnco nnd Italy
tho most picturesque fields from which
to draw a fnshlon hero nnd thero.
The oblong cap, tho flowing enpo
with ono end draped over tho shoulder,
nro neat nnd nttrnctlvo fnshlnns to uso
up for tho summer Reason, An Illu
sive kind of B.i m Drown belt Is be
coming n bit common, hut It too finds
nn abiding plnco on tho coat of a
slim llttlo suit.
Now, however, that such n big ma
jority of young women find that public
opinion permits thorn to wenr breeches,
enp and cout for war relief work, they
nro less npt to uso up tho military
Idcns In the more femlnlno costumes.
In children's clothes thero Is little
of tho wnr that enn bo adopted, but
tho plnld Rashes from Scotland nnd
Naples nnd Home, tho short block
contR, tho multiple pockets, nro evidences thnt war hns thrown Its shnd-odownward to tho crndlc.
Adopting Fashions of Age.
Ilctwcen tho nursery nnd mlddlo
youth thero Is n mass of children thnt
must bo dressed well throughout tho
hot season, nnd for theso tho designers hnvo turned out enough fashions
to supply tho demnnd of n continent
of grownups. They smack of sophistication, Romo of them, nnd nro tnken
directly from tho clothes of their elders.
Thero Is tho surpllco bodlco, tho
Mnrthn Washington collnr which resembles n hnndkcrchlcf, tho patent-lenthbelt, tho umbrella skirt, nnd
tho short sleovcs which, nf tor nil, ngo
hns merely pilfered from youth this
spring.
Thero nro stilt touches of nn oldor
wnr In tho retention of tho top hut
and capo coat In two colors, which wns
ndoptcd from tho dlrcctolro nnd tho
consulate, after tlia designers could
forco them upon women with any
degreo of siicccsb InBt winter.
Tho orgnndlo frocks, which spring
llko mushrooms from liar Ilnrbor to
tho Florida coast this year, nro found
to bo ndmlrnblo for youth when It ts
parading Itself In tho afternoon.
drown-UFashions In Miniature.
It Is n fact thnt you ennnot fall to
observe If you hnvo hnd occasion to
study tho recently produced clothes for
llttlo girls thnt somo of tho styles borrowed from or, rnthcr, suggested by
the styles lnunched this spring for
mamma's clothes hnvo dono rather
better In tho Juvcnllo version than la
'ho adult. Whatever mny he tho fnto
.if tho oton Jacket In grown-utruo It Is thnt not ono womnn
In ten enn wenr It to ndvnntage. In
tthnrt, tho oton Jacket stylo goes very
much better with children 'linn with
their mothers or big sisters. Ukowlso
tho collar that Is always part of tho
plcturo with tho eton Jacket tho
t
collnr, that seems to mnka
double chins triple, and hides nil tho
prettiest curves In the grown woman's
neck without concealing any of the
ugly ones. It Is eminently becoming
nn a llttlo girl; In fact, one never
knows wbnt an entirely ndorablo spot
Is to bo found nt tho hack of n little
girl's neck until ono 1ms seen It lit this
oton collar.
er
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The cape takes on new grace at worn
Im.
by the younger generation.
meneely useful for teaihore or country li this cape of navy blue serge
lined with old rote and blue figured
Ilk.

Farmers ! Watch
Your Stomachs
In Hot Weather

Are Depending Upon Your
Supply
Strength To
Our Armies With Food

Wo and Our

o

'

y

World-IIornl-

ono-hal-

Cutlcura Complexions.
Nothing better thnn Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment as neoded to mnko
tho complexion clear, scalp clean and
hands soft nnd whlto. For free samples address "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Sold by druggists and by math
Soap 25, Ointment 28 nnd CO. Adv.

Bos-ton.- "-

Qerman Soldier Uses Paper Mattress,
Bchool children In Gormnny are bo
lng orgnnlzod for tho purposo of col
lcctlng paper which Is to bo usod to
Tlio
fill mnttrcssoo for Uio soldlors.
necessity of conserving tho supplies of
straw In Germany has forced tho au
thorities to this action.
Tho woman "peanut butchor" has
appeared on somo of tho Wostora

comlns to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western t'anida. Where vou can bay eood farm land '
at SIS to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 bushels
wheat to the acre It's easy to make nxney. Canada
el
offers In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

it

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of

Room
To err is human

;

to criticize Is more

their legs nml nrma
through constant exposure In tho
yenrn, wo nro hnndlng them n
tnllsmnn ngnlnst weakness nnd
In tho settled seasons nf life.
Tho elimination of tho gnrter that
hinds, tho corset that restricts, tho
skirt that bumpers, tho slcorcs that
cover, tho shoo that pinches, hns aided (Copyright.
tlio doctor nnd tho tenchor.
o

by the MeClure Newspaper Hyndlcutr.)

W. V. BENNETT

4,

Dee Dldg., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government

Agent

Children Cry For
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Tho looso girdles which slip well
over tho hips on this spring's suits fur
Prevailing Style Dates Duck to Middle American women, nro reproductions of
the sword bolts worn in Kuglnnd cenAges, When Soldier Wore Delt
turies ngo, oven to the'r fastening nt
of Metal Plates.
tho sldo. And tho stiff lenther belts,
Tho first belts chronicled In tho his- clasped firmly about tho long cloth
tory of costume difilgn are recalled by coats, nro Just such ns wore worn by
those put forth this season, to meet tho grooms, to glvo n firm hold for
the dtrannd for belts on suits, belts their mistresses, mounted postillion
pit drosses, belt for nepurnto skirts, fashion on hnrsebnek behind them.
belts for sweaters, belts for every kind
For Afternoon Occasions.
of wenr. h writer states. Whlto tho
oso and htwuty of a bnnd to bind tho
In most trousseaux there nro a numgnrniour nt tho waist was definitely ber of dnlnty nfternoon costumes, for
recocnll In preceding ages, the his- so many nffalrs tnko plnco now by
tory of belts ns articles of wearing ap- daylight receptions, war rellof baparel ts taken by many writers to be- zaars, fotcs and tho like. Such frocks
gin In tho
d cays of "tncrrlo Eng- nro of Rntlu, of foulard nnd sntln, In
land." The soldier of tho Middle combination, of embroidered chiffon
Ages wore, over his nrmor, a bolt of ovor sntln, of silk poplin, of mohair
small metnt plates linked with rings. nnd worsted wenvo nnd other lustrous,
These nro duplicated today In metal supplo fabrics. Straight lines nro
to, but trimmings of embroidery,
and leather bolts for sweaters. Tho
knights on tho Jousting field nnd In tho of diet lace, of beads, of tassoled
tianquet hall wore lenther or velvet sashes and so on glvo plenty of variety
toltit, richly mounted with carved nnd nnd distinction.
snnmol-lnso- t
metal.
These have
ticived as models for tho bedizened afSomo of tho now hats nre so trimmed
fairs sent fort this spring.
that they acem overdone.
IN OTHER

i

farmers from the 17. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming Is
fully as profitable an Industry as grain raising. Good
scnoois; marxeta convenient: cumate excellent.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to supc immigration, uiiawa,
Canada, or to

round-abou-

thnt by hardening

BELTS WORN

Names of Days.
Tho Romnn names of tho dnys have
undorgono llttlo mora than a translation In tlio Saxon and consequently
English nnmes. Thus, tho first dny of
with tho Saxtho week Is Bonnnn-doeons, Dies Holla with tho Itomans. Monday Is Monnn-doewith tho Saxons,
Dies Lunao with tho Itomans. Tues-dn- y
Is, among tlio Snxons, Tucs-dnethat Is Tuoscn'a dny from Tucsco, n
mythical person, supposed to hnvo
boon tho first warlike lender of tho
Toutonlc nations; nmong tho Itomans
It was Dies Mortis, tho dny nf Mors,
Allies
their god of war. Tho fourth day of
tho week wns, nmong tho Snxons,
Wodon'o-dncg- ,
tho day of Wodon, or
Odcn, nnothcr mythical bolng of high
Tou men who work long hours In repenting, sour stomach, and that pntn-wnrllko reputation among tho northorn tho flolds under n blazing sun you'vo fill, puffod-up- ,
bloated, lumpy feeling
nations, nnd the nearest In character got to bo big enters, becnuso your food nftcr en!;ig. EATON 10 will help you
to tho Ilomnn god of wnr.
stomach n swoot,
Is your strength, nnd now, mora than nil to a pnln-froever, vour strength ts badly needed, cool, comfortnblo stomach In fact.
Foggy In Camp.
so guard your bcnlth. Uo sure and thoso who talto CATONIO say it makes
It wob nn unusunlly foggy morning watCh your stomach, for In tho sum- - them forgot they hnvo stomnchs. Thoy
In
at Cntr.p drant. Tho soldiers were
mcr tiwo nearly ell Illness enn bo novcr dreamed that anything could
lino ns usunl rendy for drilling, but traced to stomach nnd bowol com- - bring nbout such quick and wonder-th- o
snrgnnnt noticed thnt snmobody niin
v0u. yourself, know how lln- - ful results. Don't wait until tho sum
was out of place, ho being qulto a dls bio a man Is to sunstroko if ho goes mcr sickness of stomach nnd bowels
tnnco nwny. IIo called to htm to get In tho hot sun too soon nftor eating n, wonkens you but start using HAT- In linn, but no nnswor wns received hearty mid-datncnl, nnd also how ONIO today I Just ono or two nftor
nor did tho object stir. Aft or cnlllng llnblo ho Is to sudden attacks of stom- - meals; that's all,
nnd motioning o him sovornl tlmos ho nch miseries. So cool oft In tho shado
Your health your folks' health Is
walked up to him, when to his dismay before going bnck to work. Don't take) a matter of vltnl Importance, not only
ho found ho hnd been talking to a post. chances.
to yourself, but also to tlio nation. And
of your stomnch, friend, you know ono can't bo too careful of
core
Tako
Don't be milled. Alc for Red Cross
during the
Sag Illue. Makes beautiful white clothes. You know you can't work well with ono'o stomach and bowels
your stomach out of fix. "Safoty first," hot spells.
At all good grocers. Adv.
EATONIC only costs n cent or two
must bo your motto, so send to your
Propaganda.
druggist nnd got n big box of EAT n dny to uso It a big box 00 cents
Thero Is a movement on foot to ONIC, enough for yoursolf nnd fnmtly, no more. That ts tho prlco, nnd ro-start nn cducntlonnl propagnndn with- yes, nnd tho hired folks, too. It'fl member, EATONIO Is absolutely guar-in tho Qermnn empire, to Inform tho tho wonderful now compound for tho nntccd to do all wo claim In fact,
people of thoso countries of tho rent quick rollof of stomach nnd bowel mis- - mora. It's tho bCBt Stomnch lleineay
domnnds thnt tho othor nations of tho erics. It was originated by II. Ii. Kra- - you over used,
You know your druggist; trust 1dm
world mnko. Ono wrttor suggests that mcr, tho man who mado millions of
Uto best thing to bo dono In thnt direc- pcoplo happy with his first great rem- - then to pinko our gtinrnntoo good; li
tion is to print two or thrco million cdy, Cnscnrots.
EATONIC fnlls In liny wny, take it
copies of tho Ten Commandments In
Now, all you need do Is to tako ft lincle: ho will refund your monoy. II
tho German lnngungo and distribute tablot or two of EATONIC nftcr your your druggist does not keep It, drop us
thom over tho whole of tho country by meals.
It's good Just llko cntlng n postal nnd wo will send It; you can
airplanes. Omaha
candy. Enjoy tho quick, sure relief pay when you got It Address IT. L,
It brings how almost instantly It ro-- KIUMEIt, Pres. EATONIO ItEMEDY
food- - CO., 1018 S. Wabash Ave Chicago,
Small Coinage Short
Uoves indigestion, heartburn,
Tho Jnpnncso are short of small
colnngo nnd nro beginning to feci tho
nbsenco thereof qulto ns much ns
Their
pooplo In tho United States.
government hns decidod to Issuo small
SO
BO,
nnd 10 son depaper notes of
nominations. Tho Jnpnncso son Is
f
cent of our currency.
equal to
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What is CASTORIA

Castorla Is a liormlcss (substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.
For more than thirty years It has been In constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, olds the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

'Bears the Signature of

NEW TtWiiia

In Use For Over 30 Years
Xzact Copy

of Wrapper,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Notice to Contractors

Ion to Entry of
Matlonal ronai

ttctnrdt

In
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Sheriff's Sale

The CnrrUoo Tradliiff Compnny,
Notice 1. liMnlir vl.n th.i ll,d land. iL.trltxil
u enrpomllnn, ilnlntffl,
below, nnitinipliiif (8wriw williliiiha I.lncOIii
will iMMllljMt lu
- So. inn.
riStltWal FlirM'. v.w 3I.alt
Vs.
the tirovi.lnn. til

l
Sealed proposals will he
at the office of County Superlbs linraMlMul law. of I In CiuUwl Kial.-- ami the Adolpli JtitlHf, IVfentlmit.
intendent of Schools, Carrizozo, net
of Jutm II, m I.H Hint .SOI. at Hu I'uliwl
Uy virtue nf mi
fetdlliMl
New Mexico, on or before July 21, htnl.ilnrnl.iinr nt lliowuii, nnww jicin.i iu
nflttiillr nut of the DUtrlct (
who
mifc.
Aiiinutt
oitrt for l.lnetilli
(
Inn.
I.
fur
1418, for the erection and com- taifln tco.nl fn ih AiirNtlr
mi
xlil
daliiilnu
iirloallural purivwi i.rlor In January I. II"". County,
State tif New Moatoo,
pletion of a school building to be ml hat no ahmnldnxO
m. htui ft irIr,Dc
In.i.U wherein the above iiinned Tho
tlulit In iimkr n hiiiiiwtiMi't (tilrr
Mexico.
New
Hul.l InuiU wr ll.te;! iinn
erected at Audio,
nctnnlljr oc.ihiIinI
Triiillnw C'tiiiiiiiuy, n
i b, niipl Irtttlwnn "f I lit Mir.otu tnmit I'Xit'il bulow,
right nhlct In Ihn prior
fcnTa n iTrfprmii-Instructions to Hidders: Plans who
is pliilnilir, nntl Atlolpb
nt anrnnnh wtiUr.liniiiilrtlinith ..ufrrnr
and specifications can be obtained rlln
i.llj(lntli i'inllHl to niWn li..in..l.n.l rut nrr J mine Is defiitlaut, upon a jutlR
I. ii.
nrlnr
Multlm
i.rcfcrrnr.
rlht
Day of
at the office of Trosl and Trost, ,llMUt 31, ivin on winrii nniiMiihy mini, iiunilnril
win w ineiit rentloreil the Uafml
nr
..itUin.ntiiii.i
uir
June HUH, ntriiliiHl hiiIiI defeiiiliiiil,
K
Architects, Mills Uuililltijr, 151 niblnctir.
Th. N'jMKUH.e :B 1'. II H II
innuu.
for the Htitn tif titiu hunilreil mill
N II. 1' SI
iiiinllrnUuiinfU'"!!
NK)4.
M..lm;(.Li:.:N!l.
Paso, Texas. I3ach proposal must lluhllil,Sllw miner..
Tim
seventy three tlullurn nml thlliy-liv- e
NKI HI!" rim. HI. Ihe W'jWtt fiVIH 8i.
the
be accompanied by a certified HT II rl II l K Iff" iutm. ii.l.lo.lli,n n(
eentH, liesiileH eostH nntl
V. M
lll.nciHi, Nw Mmlcni I.I.I
I have this tliiy iovlotl
check to the amount of Two Hun i mi I'n.nunnh.
upon
ThB WW HWU, th, HKU HWU.Ihe HW'l
K liWcrM,iiillen.
m,
rift!
.It
Hue
T.
It
H
It
nil
right, title, claim, unit lu.
the
,1r,w1 iriftv Mollum (2K0.00 i.niiulLI.
If
.t
lll.H ll..l.l..a.. H. Mlrfcii
tif mild tlefeiitlont Atlolpll
'.Vli?!.!.! (crest
payable to J. 15. Koonce, County 'JS
Jiiilac, of, lu ami lo the following
Sunt, of Schools, Carrizozo. New "BE,!" TCffl
li,7a
properly, hIIiiiiIo upnil
ilnan.tl.n.1
Irtt. ileHurlbed
MS.. II I'll
Mexico, as a guarantee that the Itiwk ln.iai,T.
llulnfilfiff nt I 'nrlivr Nil. I llllltiOHl Willi the Homier Ortmp of Minori in (ho
In H.T ill nml M,u tli
cniniiioii
Mlliiii
rnriier
contractor will enter into u con- imh Hum lirtwMili 't'. H Il'a It llllll II11 KlPX-Ml- Xomil Mining DiHtriel, Lincoln
Ibmllnit Iheuee N.
rh.l tliMice H. 0i It ,
County, New Mexico, to wit:
tract for the coutlructiou of the ert.itiieiirf
ncii.i tiimice o .i i...
r.
i.. W.
t lliBilne nf
Throe inline liimbur Houses)
II i'h Iheoae N.
I
building and furnish a Surety liiiinnln, niiiillpalion nf Wich..
ril;;i,
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THIS GLORIOUS COUNTHY OF OURS WAS A COUNTRY
TO SELFISH, DOMINATING FOREIGN
OF SLAVES-SLA- VES
RULE, UNTIL IT DECLARED ITS INDEPENDENCE.
YOU ARE NOT INDEPENDENT AS LONG AS YOU
FIDDLE AWAY YOUR MONEY AND DO NOT SAVE SOME
OF IT.
BEGIN TODAY AND DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCE
PUT SOME MONEY IN OUR
BY STARTING TO SAVE.
BANK AND KNOW YOU HAVE STAARTED A BANK ACCOUNT
YOU CAN AND SHOULD DO IT.
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COME TO OUR BANK
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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There Ih hardly a dny passes tint most of tin lire culled upon to draw
upon our reserve, either pliyHlcal, mental or Hniinclid

Have You Some In Store?
TIiIh lunik Ih ii gjxitl place to start a lluanclal reserve and It cannot
help but lie of real service to you.
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Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work. - No delays, prompt service.
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We carry at all times a complete line of Mill parts
and accessories
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"White Line Stage"
This

is the must
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incut obtainable. Larrizozo Head
quarters at Western Oarage.
PHONE 80 FOR INFORMATION
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Imps the YuiTit plant
(Hear Grass) Into excellent cuttle feed.
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Sole iiutint for Lincoln Cottntjr
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New Mexico Corporation Commission

issues charter to
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HOME OFFICE, Carrizozo, New Mexico
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$3,000,000
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The new company owns its own mines and will build smelters for
the making of pig iron

Strong Organization and Personnel
MANAGED

BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL

WORK

Company will sell a limited amount of stock at $1.00 per share,
anyone interested should send in their orders at once. All orders
for stock subject to previous subscriptions or prior reservations.
Fill out Coupon below and mail it today to the
NEW MEXICO IRON AND STEEL CORPORATION
I

hereby subscribe for

'

.

shares of the capital stock of the NEW MEXICO IRON AND

STEEL CORPORATION, price $1.00 per .share and enclose herewith check for $
payment of same.
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some of the preient afllelnls Ofiti
not, constitutionally, hold nitother, term i'. tiiiflit be easier to
agree upon the prcont ittctim
bents. Inasmuch, therefore, a
a change is necessary, the convention of each party could settle
the selection of the respective
candidates agreed upon, th big
thing, the basis of the whole
move, being first for the parties
to agree to have one ticket. In
other words, if.always hearing in
mind, an agreement can be reach
ed for only one ticket, cither party
is desirous of making a change
should be permitted to do so and
when such nominations nre male
a joint convention
con d then
ratify the action of the respective

Carrizozo News
Publiiheci Fridny nt Cnrrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
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II O. HurMim.of Socorro couitty.
lending republican of Mil slate
and twice the nominee of his pal ty
for governor, has an article in last

Saturday's A(hii(juor(Uc Kvouiiig
iiuraid advocating that no elec

jr

i

.

The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas f3lackleg Serum

tion be held in New Mexico Hits
fa.,. Mr. Hursum argue, that all
our energies aim an our mcatm reni 9ilvi1f of n)oncy( WMic,, js
siioiiKi oe ucvoteu 10 uio winning so sorely needed lor other things,
of the war; that a political cam-- , energy and good will. The Niiws
paigu would not only bo a waste ravors ") reasonable adjustincnl
nr enenrv nn.l mnnov but w..1.l i,Io,,lr lllt'
also create a partisan feeling that
Drive Hangs
would be detrimental to the sucThe German third drive this
cessful prosecution of the war. year, which has been expected
lie suggests that a special session daily, has not yet begun, yet
of the legislature be called; that military men still believe it is
coming and that when
will
a constitutional amendment be be the fiercest of any made
pant of
passed authorizing tlie coutinu fensives.
The allied line Is
aucc in office of the present state n timerically stronger, better equipand county oflicers. He also sug ped' and belter prepared to witli-stan- d
gests some kind of an agreement than itthe onslaught of the Hun
has ever been
confiwhereby Senator Kail and Con dence in its ability toand
turn the
gressman Walton also hold over J lun back reigns throughout the
allied world.
in congress.
In the meantime the allies have
is
an interestThe proposition
altacKeil the Huns at many points,
ing one and, from a standpoint of .uiiHisi wiui unvarying success
patriotism, has much merit. How and have repulsed numerous at
ever, time, and cnustitutiou.1l pro- tacks launched bv the
visions interfere with the adop- The Ualkan front has come into
prominence the past week and the
tion of the plan and it will be allies'
have won notable victories
most difficult, in our opinion, to in that section. The Italians
pill the plan into effect. So far continue to drive the Austrian
as the principle involved is
back and have captured many
we are in accord with the points of vantage. In France
raids have been made
proposition, and heartily endorse successful
by I' rcTrch, I2ngllsh and American
Funeral Director and
the suggestion that partisan troops and their continuous
Licensed Muibaliuer
us- politics should have no part in saults may beresnonsible for tin.
'Phone 'id
delay of the German drive.
our affairs at this period.
'
'
flA IJ7I17M
Coming down to county affairs.!
a different proposition oxisits, audi
we are favorable to the plan to
REGULAR VISITORS
have a joint convention of the
parties and, if a just anil fair to our receiving teller's window
division of the offices can be are those who arc mire to prosagreed upon, place only one ticket per. For there is no prosperity
Personally, the without saving and the best to
in the field.
writer has been advocating thin save is to make a depoiil every
to both democrats and republicans payday. Any reason why you
for six months, but the Nitwshns shouldn't begin?
been silunt until now, awaiting
the crystilizatiou of sentiment,
hoping to be of survicc to the
movement if, indeed, there apBANK WnH US, GROW WITH US
peared a reasonable sentiment
favorable to the adoption of such
a plan.
Such a plan is not only feasible,
but it, apparently, has strong
support with members of both
WE ARB THIS EXCLUSIVE
parties in this county, and we
DISPENSERS OF
sincerely hope an agreement may
be reached wh.creby a partisan
political campaign may be eliminated in Mucoid county this fall.
To accomplish this and, naturally, a number of details will
have to be worked out, and each
party, or ri!preeutative of each
party, must come together wuh
the patriotic thought in mind that
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
our country is entitled to and
COMPOUNDED
should receive more consideration
ttuui any party. If, at has been
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
suggested, both parties held conventions on the same date and at
Ice (aeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks
the same place, and reach a satisfactory agreement, on a dlvisiou
of the oftcos, then each parly
could namo the respective camll-date- s
agrtwl upon and a joint convention could theit name the complete ticket.
NOTICE
This docs not uecesiwrily mean
R.
that the present com nt y officials Pay your dog tax for year l')8
should be continued, although the or village marshal will kill the
Plasterer & Contractor
HutiiimlM l'lirtillil
officials nre now about equally doffo.
ull kliult
of iUtlrrliK anil omt wurli
divided between Hit iwe part lee,
II. S. CAMPIUIIJj,
.
.
O.MIIIIZ0ZO
NHW illtXICO
and if it were not for lilo foot iliut
Mayor.
j

.

Krion! SlTa'

Dynamite.
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

"'' jested.

pre

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackieaf 40, Etc.

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

d

W

Building Material
v.W.,liluJ1".rA''ei,iV,lVfH)Vt, WVnYrT,"
tfhllhhi'ri and other ut.odw we
can nlvc you (nod Hervlee.
We Hidieft tlie tinile of Hie people ul l.mrnln rniinty,
and adjiiei-ii- l lou nv

U.

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Stalls

Roomy Yard

Water

-

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett
Phone

bl paso avisnui;
86

We carry the largest stock in the Southwest. Freight prepaid, every job guaranteed. Write for desigiiB and estimates.

Bowers riomimcnt Company

215 ICast

Albuijueriuc. N,

Central

IMWPBSSIONAL CARDS.
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MERCHANT

&

Aitohnhvs-at-LaItiHMiK & ral II, llichnnuo Hunk lll.ttt.

CAnuttOfco.

0.

i

1

NttwMiwo
'

A' I'MKKINS

M.

CKKWS

ATTOHNUV
w c. MHiuiiiANT

oho. hi'Unor

AT LAW

Will practice in federal and
State Courts
OSCUKO

N13W MI5XIGQ

.

1?ANK j SA0,9K
HIKU INSUUANOH

Notary I'ublic
AttOrilCy-at-La-

Carrir,oo
Q150K018

'
11.

w

Olllw In Uxtlmim. llMk.

Now Mo.xlco
, 13.

Oounshm.oh-a- t'
'
'AVf

Cnrrio)

0rlti.

HI.ANI5Y

ilARIUJK

and

Ransom.
1111

STHWAKT. Manager

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition

Compounds

L.

K.

FEED YARD

The Lincoln State Bank

Rolland Bros.

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

1

iollttHyo Haiiifulff.
Oarrlzuzy

-

-

-

UjiStflliB

Saw Mot6B

Now Mexico
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UNIVERSAL CAR

lirn you compare ilio low prices of Kuril
earn wlih thi' prici it of farm product1, farm
stock and vcrythititf else on tilt? market, tin
gteitt value of thf Kord car can be fairly
eallmnied. The price Tor the Kord Touring
Car is only $300 f, t Ii. Detroit - the nitine as
last year. It is the'n'-ates- t
value, not only
among motor cars, tui in (he whole run of
articles grown and iiiniiulacturcd.
Think
of a
motor car with the reputation for service, durability and economy
that's behind the Kord car, selling for $3001
We urge prospective purchasers to give their
orders without delay.

WESTE11N GARAGE
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The distance to distinct enjoyment could be measurstraight line from where you are standing to a

ed on a

comfortable seat in our handsome playhouse.

HaoVl.

CARRIZO&) TRADING
COMPANY
A

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAMME AT THE

Name That Stands for Men's

CllYSTAL THEATRE
Tuesday, (Ski.kct)
"Villi STUDIO (JIRIV with Constunce Talmatlgo.
Wcthicsilay, (1'akamount)
"Ii,lAUH.tJl SA(" with Dorothy Dalton.
Tliursdny, (Woki.ii)
"Till. MAN HUNT," with Hthel Clayton
Friday, (,1'atiih)
"KOR SAIli," with Dorothy Philips.
"UNDER TI1U STARS." Life of Abraham Lincoln.
Saturday, (Paramount)
"THINtJS THAT WK I.OVH," With Wallace Ruid.

Good Clothes
It is the part of good judgment in these times to buy
by standard, by reputation.
You can stake your
last cent that the manufacturer who has been producing merchandise of character for many years is
not now listening to the siren song of "shoddy."
Keep the quality up that's the Heldman slogan.
And we are pleased to offer

"ROUCJIl AND RHADY RKGGIH,"

"KI.IVKRINO"

M

Dashingly Styled

Hlack Diamond Comedies.

(Cut tltli out lor Rcfarence)

Sav TToa.m 7

Summer Suits
that are just as good as our tailors have been making
for us in the past and fully up to the standard
that YOU demand

Yonrs aao, when our Nation was
young, mrtny American boys and girls
of 0 and 2 helped fight and defeat the
1

$18 to $30

Boys and Girls

Listen,

1

Car r izozo
Trading

enemy- - boys marched bravely into cannon fire, and died while girls scraped

lint, made bandages, and aged with sorrow and fear. This waste of youth made
our Nation's growth slow for many years.
Today the fifjhtittK opportunities for Youn(t

luint:liiN

c. i.

IHhAI.I

vy

IT ISN'TSUCH 3

Altieiicn rue great find far reaching. A girl
of 12 can strike our enemy a decisive blow,
while a boy of 10 with a little effort nnd in
perfect safety can check nn ndvance of our
fiendinh foe. Their deeds make Victory surer
and add strength to our America after peace.
The Thrift Stumps bought by each boy und
girl tell mortally on our enemy and builds
stronger the foundation of America's future.
Work, earn and buy Thrift Stamps. It helps
our enemies when you do not.

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
Carttioio, New Mtilco

Co.
QUALITY

Phon,2l

rmsT

THEN PRICE

Special Kuciiitlus
Kor HuiHUet and Dlnnur

Parties.

Car r izozo Eating House
H.

W, (1URN8V, .MniuiKer.

0OHIH4riON

VI lad

(Nu W.wkhulrtara
l.tahllil)!
In OMna ..f rMalaliurMuratlol 'ui.i.ulal,.u
of NawMatliK.

tmtti,

till! IMP

M

HUWIN 1'. I OAIII),

I'aastMtfJJOtoMU.

Clark

Table Supplied with the Hail
thn market afford.
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BIG DEMAND

FOR MAHOGANY

Name Commercially li Applied
SubMore Than Fifty Wood
stitutes Aro Numerous,

CAPITAL AFFAIRS
And

BUILDING

There

Was

Nothing

Romantic About Him

55

GAINED

to

POUNDS

Dettt't Kidney Pills Effected Wen-derfRecevcry After Other
Medicines Had Failed.
"I don't believe I would bo alive to
e this tcitlmony If It weren't for
K' an'a
Kidney l'tllt," lays Mn. Julia
ul

Tho namo "mahogany" Is applied
commercially to moro than CO different
woods, says I'opulnr Hclonco Monthly,
I'orhaps half tho lumber now sold
that nnmo In not truo mahogany,
for tho demnnd greatly exceeds tho
uu-d-

A. Thotnai,
BU Loult,

1123--

Mlttourl Arc., Eatt

"I was In a Mrioui
wun luuner
conuiuon
trouble; my feet and
anklet were terribly
awoben and th kidney
accrctlona cautcd agony
In pauaae. I had terrible rheumatlo paint
to diur I
3nd often got
not walk for fur
of faillni. I felt at if I
go
frantla. . I
M tv
- would
nrew weak at a baby
and often had to cratp something to
keep from falling. My nervca were all
umtrung nnd the jeatt nolle startled
me. Nrthlni benefited tne and I waa
dlioounjed. A neighbor lujincned.ta
recommend Doan't Kidney 11
and I
began uilng them. The nrelllnge and
palna wero toon eatod up and it wa
but a abort timo betcre rny kidneys
wero In good ahapo again. They have
hered in ft ilnca nnr have I
had any tacxacho or other kidney trouble. I hare pained M pounds ilnco I
waa cured and can do all my own work
wimout luucnng.
"Sworn to before me,"
FRANK W. CLOVEIt.
Notary Publlo.
Get Doaafa at Any Store, 60e a Boa

trapply,

111.

Tho trco Is only nntlvo to tho limited
Ho was n mldiig'- ninn with n btilgo to his vest that
area between southern Florida nnd
WAHIIINOTON. n
n
boon
.
llfo of good dlnno'.
Ills gray suit would bnvo
northern South Amorlcn. Nowhcro clso
credit to (ho king's tailor never mind wbnt king nnd his brand now pnunmn docs It really flourish. Hut tho public
enmo
from
nover
wits as lino a hat ns
BUILDING OF GOOD HIGHWAYS
will bnvo mnhognny. Women wnnt It
l'linnma, seeing they don't nmko them for futnlturo, business men prefer It
CM tfUD
there.
for ofllco flxturos, nnd teak nnd mnFederal Aid Road Act Exerti ImporAnd while tlio man looked nt the hognny
nro rival In tho affections ot
tant Influence on Legislation
styles n couplo of women who wero shipbuilders.
In Man States.
Therefore substitutes
loitering along hecnuso they woro too
paused In the flourish.
early
for
tho
theater
(Prepared by tlio United fltntea DepartIt Is not surprlshc that tho real
shadow whero tho nrc light couldn't wood
ment of Agriculture)
Is so cxpcnslvo when It Is lenrncd
man.
the
at
looked
net
at
them
and
lYdcral-alrimil projects,
thr.t It takes from ono hundred to
wns
n
who
nno
Tho
JRS'XZJVX
In
lira ready for construction
ono hundred nnd fifty years for a maevery Ktatu this year. Under thu fed'
In hogany trco to reach merchantable
looked
man
why
exactly
tho
knew
101(1
l
every
state.
road net ot
slzo.
ino winnow.
In tliu Union Ik now In a imsltlnn to
Most of tho substitutes bear llttlo
"I can road bis typo llko a book. Voti can't tell mo I Ilo's n mnn who has
govern
with tlio federal
been doing the primrose-dallnet
Ids doctor has had to prescribe a moral moro than n gcnornl rescmblnnco to
until
building
highways.
In
ot
thu
iiiuiit
diet of marriage nnd home. Ills following of tho prescription will depend on tho genuine wood, but skillful finishing
HestiUs of
Importnnco whether or not he can stand the shock of those
makes thorn vi.ry much ntlko. Experts
price tags,"
mill ut own greater potcntinl vnluo
"No such thing." Thu dissenting opinion was handed down by thu other, can usually distinguish between thorn
impropriation of federal who was obviously single, because oh, well, mnybo heaven, In Its goodness, by tho aid of an ordtnnry pocket Ions.
in ti tlio
funds tiuvo nlmidy liven accomplished will explain some day why nnturo Is allowed to mako ugly women. "No Tho efforts of tho superficial, howover,
liy tlio federal net. Among tin Itnjircs
sucn ining i i net no's n good man, who remained sluglo hecnuso ho had ins to Judgo tho wood by Its nppcaranco,
hlvu results Ih tlio establishment out mother nnd sisters to provldo for and now
that bo Is free, tho girl ho loved weight, grain nnd color often lead
CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.
right of Htuto hlghwny departments in Is no more and bo Is standing there, breaking his poor, dear heart bocuuso ho them astray.
Dnlnwnrc, Honlh Ciirollnii, Texas, In- can't glvo her all thoso lovely things. And I bet ho Is saying to himself, 'Too
diana and Nevada nnil tlio strength
Makca the latmdreis happy that's Tied
late, too Into I' "
Perhaps, Some Day.
Cron Hag nlue. Makei beautiful, clear
enlng of other stnto hlKhwny depart-liicnl"V'ou poor simp I We'll ho too lote ourselves If wo don't hurry up.
white
clothes. All good (srooeri. Adr.
Patriotism nod local prldo may someho iih to reinovu nil question ns
So they hurried up. And when they wero In their chairs nnd had turned
times bo stronger than geographical
to I lie 111 states which were not quail-fle- d around to sou what sort of hottso It was going to be, about tho flrst person
Substitute for Lycopedlum.
knowledge, nnd perhaps It Is ns well
to ohtaln federal
nt their eyes lit on was thu grny-sumnn tucking Ids pnnnmn under bis scat.
An Interesting method It being era they should bo. Such Is tho view, In
thu tlino of tlio passago of tlio federal
It Is always ndvlsnhln to know when you nro licked. Ilumblo plu may not ployed to provldo & substitute tor lynet.
equal tho pastry Hint mother used to make, but It saves a lot of wear and tenr copedlum, tho vcgotablo material for any case, of tho teacher of tho SB
In tlio pant winter more construcon your Immortal soul. Therefore: Tho women had to admit Hint perhaps-J- ust merly obtained from Itrusln for coat grade In ono of tho schools of Indiana
tive slate highway legislation has boon
perhaps tho man was neither a prlmroscr nor a provider for mother and Ing molds In foundries to prevent In which a young miss wns required
placed upon statuto boolts than has tho girls, and that maybe Just miiylio ho hnd been loitering, llko themselves, sand from clinging to tho castings. Tho to namo tho capital ot tho Uhltod
states. "Indianapolis," alio replied.
over been enacted In any Mmllar until tlino for tho piny to begin.
substltuto Is tho dust obtained from ind tho capital of Indiana enmo next.
period Hlnco thu Ainerlean repuhllc
tho gas discharges ot drying apparatus That was easy, too. "Jcffcrsonvlllo."
wiih founded.
Thu conditions laid
In works where coal or llgnlto Is
Landlords Gouge Their
Sho had "Washington" In her mind,
down liy the federal net ns necessary How Washington
a centrifugal process bolng all right, howover, for another question
to participate In Its benefits operated
cmployod to preclpltnto It Exchange
elicited tho Information that ho Is
brand-nepowerfully to bring about tlio estababout tho stzo of a manufacturing city llko
WHEN n liend drops populntlon
tho president of tho United States.
In unexpectedly upon n small-sizelargo town, already
lishment and strengthening of ntnto
Modernizing China.
"Well," sho said, "ho still keeps his
highway departments, thu placing ot completely filled, such us Washington, thero nro bound to bo n few crntcs nt
Is
being
China
modernised
That
n vast amount of road construction
relatives In tho consignment. Conso-- faster than most of us may think is picture on our stnnips."
'U'ently tho residential sections of tho Indicated by tho Increased uso ot tho
tinder skilled supervision, thu nys
l amiv
Smoking In France.
tcmnllzlug and correlation of road
iW jLa national capltol early In tho war had telephone In that Vust country.
It
Tobncco cards havo mado their np
bocomo an omnibus fnmlly reunion,
Is worthy of noto that ulthough pcaranco In Franco. Tho town of
also
tn
"Miunifwherein pop and mom soon wero all prnctlcnlly tho wholo equipment comos
'NADMHCE
has taken tho Inltlntlvo and It Is
fed up with visitors.
from abroad and Is to a considerable expected that many other towns and
FORTIUS
"Comu nnd see us ono dny while
extent opcrnted by foreigners, tho cities will follow suit. No card will bo
ROOfl- - you'ro here," they said over tho tele
prices for scrvlco nro much below delivered to youths under sixteen years
phone to me, with nil tho warmth ot
to which wo aro accustomed In of ngo. No provision Is mndo for womCharles Kvnus Hughes opening his those
ot high prices.
en. Them has been n shortago of tofront door nnd finding a delegation of this land
bacco In Franco during tho last throo
California voters on tho front stoop.
Now. If they had only asked mo to FARMERS ARE WORKINB HARDER months.
comu up even for ono night 1 might bnvo given three rousing cheers. Not n And uilng their feet mors than ever before.
Fcr all theie work on the frequent uie ot
chunco. Still, I hnd no grudges j they're moro to bo pitied than censured.
Plain to View.
Allen's Foot-Ethe antlieplio powder to
I tucked nround circles nnd squnres enough to learn that In n
"It Is all nonsenso to tell you that
(hoe
bo
In
iprlnkled
the
ibaken
Into
the
and
Washington there nro, to wit: Hnll bedrooms (or
tills clock will last a lifetime"
hnll bedInorenei their efflelenoy and
rooms) of an untebcllum rental of $10 n month which suddenly lmvo puffed up
"Why sol"
needod phjiloal comfort. It takei the
Into helium
nt $10 nnd ?G0 a month j that very swagger Friction from the Shoe, freiheni the feet,
"Ilccnuso you can soo for yourself
houses which recently wero rented for 810,000 n year now bring $23,000 yenrly i and proTcnU tired, aehtog and buttered feet. that Its hours aro numbered."
that ono lady, who bud nn unfurnished apartment for which she paid $00 n Women eror; where are oonitunt uteri of.
month, hud patriotically rented tho rooms, furnished, during tho first war winter Allen'a Foot-Ei- io.
Don't get foot lore, get
Stand by tho right for the sako of
Bold by dealer everynt n rato of only sr.00 u month, pocketing $11,000 for six months ns hor slight bit Allen'a Foot-Etho right.
Adv.
where,
25c
toward winning tho war; that antebellum furnished apartments In tho
class bring often $350 nnd moro a month In helium days that
'
U. 8. Insures Fighters.
ouh wah Hats, unfurnished nt $78 now commonly nro rented nt $200
In all our war measures nnd activifurnished. About tho only government priority certificate which u muu ot
ties thero Is nothing wlsor, bottor and
Influence cannot get Is n priority certlflcnto tor n room and bath.
fraught with moro good to our fighting
inert and tlio nation thun our soldier
Getting Road Levels Preparatory to
Yellow
Flag
Has Roused Ire of
ni.d sailor Insurance Members of tho
Improving Highways.
military and naval forces of tho United
Sap25c Olatt25etS0e
work so iih to provldo tuo ImproveHtntcs for whoso benefit tho Insurance
conspiracy of silence, n destroyed yellow flag, n mystery
ACOMl'LKTU
was established aro availing them- DAISY FLY KILLER Sft2&;5tfLKfc
ments most needed to meet trnlllc reovents are elements In whnt promises to bu ono of tho
quirements, tlio creation ot Inrgo funds
of tho yenr at Central high school. Tho facts aro thoso: At tho selves ot It. Moro than 2,000,000 mom
nllfllei, BmI,
for construction nnd maintenance and Intercity scholastic spring meet Cen
bcrs of America's fighting forces nro
MlWWttt, MITMUli,
it mis Lute kit MMM.
the establishment In many states of tral high did not participate. At Connow Insured by tho government for
Mult ftt BiUl, Ma'liyOl
OF
ALlTH'tlffM!
moro than $10,500,000,000 by tho Unit
dellnlte provisions Insuring mainte trol they any tho rules of the meet
if Up Tr will Ml tell
r Ujit tartMii.
0r
nance of highways from tlio dato ot were such us to bar Central's best mnn.
ed States government.
UtW4 9Hlt. BUVy
dHliti, r I Mat fcr
their completion.
In any event, early tliu other mornptt, fffiXi, Ut 1,0
Tlio working season of 11)17 mnrked ing when the students began to arrive
nights In Qraii.
HJUIOLO I0MM
MO OB KALB AVLf SKOOK1VN, H, T
the opening of actual construction for school they wero amazed to seo
Tho fact that tho tenant docs uot
Witt inn K.ColemnnATMta
work under tlio terms of the
llontlng from tho top of the
IIikjIu f ro. Illfh
have tho right to walk oft aud tnko PATENTS loiton.im
at reltrenco
Umi retail.
neres-Hiiract,
ns
provision of the federal
steel Hag innst on Central high buildtho lawn with him when ho moves from
legislative nnd ndmlnlstrntlvo ing a yellow ling.
tho promises wns mado clear In a de
work math) It Impracticable to get
Consternntlon rolgned. Whoever
cision banded down by VIco Chancob
roust ritel Ion projects tinder way ear- had placed thu yellow banner on tho
lor Learning In Camden, N, J., thu oth
!
flinrunnlBroofTiflu,fl
111,
11)18.
halyards
secrewero
.lumutry
tho
which
Intended for
the
lier. On
er day, deciding against n tenant who
ttrljwii fr4
doablvtUicb)
llTrr by tarrl potion rrctlpt jl
tary of ngrlrnltliro had approved 253 Stars and Stripes, had cut tho halyards so tho llug could not hu lowered. hud created n lawn by spreading it lay
Soon Jay Long, a Central athlete, wns trying to climb tho polo. Falling, cr of top soil, and who uttcnipted later
Individual project, ngtfri'iiiillUB
slrDli4 bl4r, mi a rt HMt t
t4 raia
ioidb oi nasi
ir tdhrt
man, Carl Hteln ot 023 fifth street, north- to carry It nwoy.
his pluco was taken by a second-yea- r
Mbi bur lit
miles nnd calling for nu expendiIT
tnt
mk1 thtootworld,
4f
I'rlr IIUlltrHi' t
NRMII
east, who triumphantly brought down tho yellow banner. It was torn to shreds,
ture
r.iii'ini riiiniH of
AMERICAN ItAO MrO. CO, CASTON. PA
mil fin in state nnd local funds thu students wearing tho strips us In pel streamers.
Militant Medicos.
ir SrUIIT.tJ!1.70. making n total of
Events In Franco bnvu led to u
Thew projects represent
of "lcdlcal men with tho nr- Uniforms
Adorn Fair Society Women shortage
Dainty
oil applications from H statin.
my, for It .in ds to reason that In nny
toll of prisoners taken a percentage
OHOHfl scrvlco uniforms aro qulto numerous on Wcdnesdny nnd
will represent tho medical personnel 16th & Liberty Stt Stock Yaiili Station
OULVERT OF BEST MATERIAL RKI)
afternoons In l'otomnc pnrk, whero Mrs. Donald Washburn, thu of tho forces.
And that percentage)
KANSAS CITY, irtO.
former Miss Oeorgla Schotluld, aud Miss Curolyn Nnsh lmvo established n must often bo n high one, ns In tho
teahouse, tho proceeds to go to thu rones nt tho clearing station mobility
Wsrie Than Folly to Use Boards to
Take Oare of floadi That Have
lied Cross. This social nnd benevo- ennuot bo n feature.
Enquire for the
s
lent enterprise wilt operate two
Oeit Much Money.
J.ll. WILSON
WawflNeier Break Trice SADDLERY
CO.
n week, when tho Murlnu band
being
now
a thousand are
Sixty
men
uoaraDteed
DENVER
concert Is expected to bring tho ellto
If ttir itilwrta urn not built of good
In tho war, nnd nbout ICO men
killed
world to that particular part of tho
nwttrtat they will Iihvo to bo rebuilt
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
park from four to seven o'clock. In out of each 1,000 aro wounded.
few yean, whatever tlio quality
la
addition
to
tho lied Cross sorvlco uniot tit roads they are made to serve.
form, Miss Nnsh nnd Mrs. Washburn
Dsft'Cilve culverts vitiate one of the
nro both entitled to wear tho kbakl
tanwlttHry principles or highway
skirt, shirt nnd Jacket of tho national
and the Interests ot the
scrvlco school, of which they aro
mpiltv Hint the annual cost
graduates, This very popular uniform
Of ovary irnrt of the roads built for
e
of throu years ngo when tho school opened Is, howover, much loss becoming
ifielr
bo riHlueed to the lowest
ugur consistent with elllelency. thun tho lied Cross veil of blue, gray or white. When not on duty at their now
Milltttatly. It would bo worse thnn place ot business, patriotic business, of course, with ten, toast and sandwiches
Mi" to build culverts of boards to at war prices, Miss Nash and Mrs, Washburn nro Just as modish ns over In
APPLY AT ANY
a
their summer nttlro.
tjikB enro of roads that have cost
Miss Hello Ilaruch, daughter of "Barnoy" IJaruch, who enmo to Washington
or thousands nt dollars tlio mile,
U.I.
POST
njiil It would be none thu less foolish, for scrvlco nt $1 per week, nnd paid $18,000 house rent for tho season, Is tho
snoch atoaoAart
HARINCS
sens c
young
smart
socloty
woman
of
to
Wont-mn'only
entitled
wear
the
uniform
tho
of
money
to
In
worse,
of
wnsto
work
6f
Itmlln rnrni. nnttornitd vorv closslr to that nf thu Rtwllah nvlatara.
Oils sort with tlio use of bad material.
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM
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should promico eggs enough, whero
used economically, for n fnmll) f four
or llvo persons throughout tho cntlro
year, except during tho molting period
of tho fall and enrly winter. Hy tho
preservation of surplus eggs produced
during tho spring nnd enrly summer
this period of scnrclty enn bo provided
for, Tho keeping of pullets instead of
hens also will lusuro tho production
of egg. Not only will tho eggs from
tho homo Hock materially rcduco tho
cost of living, but tho superior freshness mid quality of tho eggs nro In
themselves well worth tho effort expended. Eggs nro n highly nutritious
food anil nro so widely used as to bn
almost Indispensable, and an occasional chicken dinner Is relished by every-

Diving Bell to Raise Treasures of the Deep
Wonderful Submarine fi the Invention of V. D. Siuon,
an American Engineer

A Bird in the Hand
(Special information

Service, United

PLANT

WINTER

Statu

Department

GREEN

of Agriculture.)

FEED.

one.

Whero conditions render It fenslbln
and cheap small flocks of poultry
should ho kept to n greater extent
than nt present by families In villages nnd towns and especially In tlio
suburbs of largo cities, Thn need for
this extension of poultry raising Is particularly great In thoso sections whero
tho consumption of poultry products
exceeds tho production, with tho result
Hint prices arc high.

Sweet Corn Is

Homc-Grow- n

Best

Good Advico on How

To Grow Your Roasting

Ears

To have sweet corn at Its best, says
tlio U, H. department of agriculture, it
should bo on tho llro within in minutes

'

.

A

'

.4

"

-

picked bevauso Its sugar clmnges Into
FEED
starch. This Is n lino nrgument for
hnvlng this crop In tho homo garden,
If spneo will allow, Thoso who wish
to grow their own roasting ears will
FOR
find tho following ndvlco useful:
Corn does best In u fertile soil, but
Is nblo to adapt Itself to nil textures
from saw1 to clay. To grow It In sufoultry Keepers Should Mako
ficient quantities for the average famPreparations
for Winter Supily requires nioro space, however, tl.'in
I
for most garden vegetables. It s'
ply of Green Feed.
not ho planted until after danger j:
frost is past.
Tho rows should bo spaced not clos-e- r
than three feet apart, and for tho GRAIN RATION IS LIGHTENED
late varieties tho
had best bo three and
f
Stalks should ho thinned to Rye Is Particularly Qood Deeauie of
feet.
stnnd from 15 to 18 Inches in tho row.
Hardlneia and Furnishes ExcelIn planting, the seed Is covered with
lent Spring Feature Other
onu or two Inches of soli. Cultivation
Crops Suggested.
must bo thorough, frequent, mid shal-

SUCCULENT

FOWLS

BEST

of such crops ns spinach, turnips, and
Large, Into varieties of corn,
In front of tho hull nro four U.000 cnndlo power nitrogen lnmps, covered kale,
glass, to light up tho hulls of tho sunken ships. however, will occupy tho ground for
with n steel net, nnd a
Near ench light Is n lookout lens four Inches In thickness. On tho front aro prnctlcnlly tho whole season.
hugo magnets, which draw tho ball to tho hull of tho sunken vessel.

at two miles per hour.

two-Inc-

JUST FOR FUN

Temperature Is Not
Hotter Nearer the Sun Is

Why the

$

Business

Before Pleasuro

Never heforo did so many
Americans spend so much monoy
In Europe, or for such n good
purpose.
Sllcnco Is UBuntly tho best ns- woman.
set of n
Wonder If tho cannibals were
Jf Informed of tho dntes of meatless days.
It Is always hazardous for an
unattrnctlvo woman to shoot her
husband.
. .
.
ii
Tlio man wno caw ganic cuu
S always attract attention if not
fume.

Made Plain by Scientific Men

J

?

J

i

$

J

Beef for Soldiers' Use Is
Under Official Observation
From tho Pens to Mess Tins
Every precaution to prevent nn "embalmed beef" scandnl In this war Is being taken by tho war department, It
Is nnnonncod nt Washington.
At present thn army consumes about
2,000,000 pounds of fresh beef dally
thfit Is to sny about 4,000 head of
cnttle. And It Is under Inspection from
tlio time tho llvo ttnek goes to thn
slaughter houso until It readies tlio
mess tins of thn Individual soldiers,
it Is left to tho men themselves to
sco that nothing happens while the
meat Is en routo from the moss tins
to their mouths.
Ileglunlng with tho beevos on tho
hoof, an examination Is mndo for physical defects nnd all questionable
Tlion tho
itre rJctri.
lire gone over, and only thosn
wholesome"
aro
"sound. nenltltful and
passed.
"Inspected
marked
nwats
nnd
PYtli
1'iUMNt" to forward to thn camps In
regular shipments, but meats rured,
turned or mnniifnottiriMl Into sausages,
tr., r rdnspectod nt ench step of
tli
Ptwah metis arriving nt the camps
I again twle rnluspocted, first hy
n litfpwtor of tho bureau of animal
tnUaalry. ami seond by nn onicor of
tilt mtartsrmastsr corpu. And after
that (Jure Is n mini inspection hy tho
orgiBiiAtiM)
who draws
oamiimiulor
the rrityan far Itnuwllnto uio. After
i tint llio cmuimny
cooks linvo (heir
.Iwire to make the food palatable.

Why Is tho air generally much colder
n nillo nbnvo tho earth than nenr thn
ground? Tho hent of tho ntmosphero
comes from tho sun, but hy n somewhat Indirect process. Tho Incoming
sunbeams aro only slightly nbsorbed by
tho dry air nt high levels, nnd so hnvo
llttlo effect on its atmosphere. In tho
lower regions of tlio ntmosphero there
Is nlwnys n cnnsldornblo amount of
wntcr vapor (water in tho form of
gns), and this substanco has n relatively largo capacity for absorbing heat
from sunshine. Lastly, tho earth absorbs all tho heat that falls upon It, and
then gives It hack, by radiation or conduction, to tho nlr abovo It. Thus tho
ntmosphero Is mainly hented from below and not from above. Air heated
near tho ground tends to rise, lint It
cools rapidly In rising. As It, renches
higher levels tho pressure upon It Is
lrss! It expnnds, pushing nwny thn surrounding nlr, and It uses up In this
work some of tho energy that It originally possessed In tho form of heat.
This process Is referred to by scion-llct- s
as "adlnbntlc cooling." This
why tho hent of summer ortcn
seems to como up from tho ground,
rather thnn from the boiling sun above.
Popular Selenco Monthly.
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KEEP POULTRY
IN BACK YARD

f

s

enr-eas-

pies,

Reasonable Suspicion.
bo n lot of satisfaction for
n woman of fashion to hnvo u French
maid."
"No doubt.
Still thero nro drawbacks."
"Of whnt kind?"
"If tho mnld happens to bo chic, It
Isn't long before her mistress Is wondering wimt sort of effect Mario is having on friend liiitlmnil."

"It must

Very Much Tried
lliicon
Wero
you ever tried by
it Jury?
Egbert
Oh,
yes j 1 served on
onu
once,
and
lionu of tho stiilv
born men would
ngreu with mo I
What Detained Him.
"Von seem to bo Inter every morning," said tho manager.
"Yes," replied the
innn
"my wife seems to add n few more
buttons to tho buck of her waist every duy."
meek-lookin- g

Not for That Reason.
Thu electrical expert was breaking
In n green mini.
"Nover touch tho wires with your
bnro hands."
"I see. Everything sanitary."

Charm of the Impromptu,
your
mule's unmet"
"lie hasn't got
nny rcg'lnr name.
It sort o' keep us
both Interested for
mo to think up
what to call 'Ini us
t li o
provocation
nrlses."
"W

hut's

Thn department of agriculture has a
campaign In full swing for tho
of small Hocks of poultry In
hnck yards of city or suburban dwell-IngIn every household, no matter
how economical thn liotmewlfo, thero
Is n certnln ntnnunt of tnblo scraps and
kitchen waste which has feeding value, but which. If not fed, llnds Its way
Into tho garbage pall. Poultry Is tho
A Qood Speech.
only class nf dnmestlr animals which
"IHi! ho initko a good speech?"
Is sultnblo for converting this waste
"(I rent. In thn iiret piacn ho Mild
inaterlnl. right whero It Is produced In something, and In tho second placo
tho city, Into wholesome mid nutrition
ho quit after ho had wild It."
food In tho form of eggs mid poultry
meat
Pessimism,
Though tho vpttm of the product
Curious Friend I wonder why they
from each city flock Is small of itself say pootiy him f(,ot?
tlio anrapntu I) largB. A small Mock
Impecunious I'oot Well, not
of hens, oven as few as six or eight,
it wills III a walk.
estnb-llshme-

SsJ

8mall Patch of Kale Adjacent to the Poultry Yard Will Qo a Long Way
Toward Keeping the Fowls In Condition Through the Winter.

after being pulled from tho stalk. It
loses quality very rapidly after being

Millions mill possibly billions of iloltiira worth of treasures now lying on
tlio ocean Hour In Hiinkon ships limy bo regained to tliu world liy tlio "ennnon
linll." Tlio great divine bell 1ms Juat been completed niid In now being tented.
It resembles n ennnon linll, n glnnt sphere, eight feet In diameter. Tlio shell Is
miido of tough viiniidluin steel, one mid one-fourInches In thickness mid
weighs, with tlio machinery Inside, six tons. Tlio subtnnrliiu works hy
maneuvering huge steel pontoons alongside a sunken ship, bolting tlio pontoons
ills-tanto tlio vessel and Hum releasing tlio mechanism which pumps tlio pontoons larger-growin- g
one-halfree of water and raises tlio sunken ship, Tlio largest pontoons aro 10 foot
long mul IS feet In dlnnictcr, and have n lifting power of !IUU tons each.
Two operators form tlio crow of tlio diving bell and they work In normal
atmospheric conditions hecauso of nn oxygon tank on top of tho sphere. Tho
.air supply will Inst for 72 hours without hclng replenished. Tho supporting
cnblo and nil electrical and telephone wires aro carried In an Insulated cubic,
low.
which Is strong enough to support CO tons.
It Is posxlhlo to uso tho ground occuTwo propellers mid n rudder glvo tho ball lateral movement and two propellers send It up nnd down. These propellers push tho Imll through tho water pied by early corn for n full planting
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Tho tlmo has arrived when poultry
keepers should begin muklng provision
for a supply of winter green feeds.
While such feeds contain only n comparatively small percentage of actual
food nutrients, they nro Important
of their succtileuco and bull:
which lighten tho grain ration and assist In keeping tho birds In good condition. Ily taking thought far enough
nhend many
poultry keepers
oven enn produce most of tho green
feed needed and thus avoid a considerable expellee.
Double-YarSystem.
If you hnvo enough ground tho
douhlo-ynrsystem Is ndvlsnblu for
supplying green feed during the growing season. Ily this system thn birds
are conllned In one of the yards wlillo
tho other Is planted to sotno
green feed Into which tho
hens nro turned when It attains u
height of three or four Inches, This
system, not only furnishes green feed
for tho birds but freshens nnd purines
tho yard. Among tho best crops for
this purpose nro rape, rye, outs and
barley. Ityo is regarded ns particularly good because, In most sections,
It will llvo through tho winter and furnish nn excellent early spring pasture.
There nro various other crops adapted
to different sections. Thu proper
for planting varies according to
tho locality.
Feeds for 8torage,
Of stored feeds, enhhages, mangel
wttrzels, clover and nlfalfa nro tho
feeds most commonly used during tlio
winter. Cabbages and mangels may
bo either grown nt homo or bought
In tho fall when prices nro low and
stored In thu cellar. Cabbages do not
keep as well In ordinary cellars as
mangel wurzels, and whero both of
theso feeds nro uvullablo tho cabbages should bo fed llrst. The best
method of feeding Is to suspend thu
cabbngos In reach of tho birds. Mangel
wtirzclti should bo split and stuck on
nulls on tho wnll or fence.
Clover and nl fulfil may bo fed ns
liny, cut In tlio lengths or mi Inch or
less, or they may bo bought In tho
form of meal. For uso as poultry
green feed, clover mid nlfalfn should
bo cut while slightly Immature. This
Is one of tho points that tho poultry-keepe- r
will need to look to In making
provision for it supply of winter green
feed. Sprouted oats constitute nn unfailing source of winter green feed
when no oilier feed Is iivullalilc, but
Involve morn labor nnd expense In preparing mid feeding them the vegetable or hay. Thuy should not he relied
upon oxcttislvely.
Cats may bo
iprouted at any tlmo of tho year and
nro therefore a demlihlH rosorvo.
Importance of Qreen Feeds.
Too
much emphasis cannot bo
placed upon thu Importance of grow,
ihg snout urecji foci ut home, If
hnck-yar-

d

d

d

quick-growin- g

sea-so-

u

thero Is not enough spaco In your own
lot both to keep tho Hock and grow
n few cabbages, an arrangement might
bn mndo with n neighbor who keeps
no fowls to allow the uso of n lilt of
ground for Into planted enhhages. I 'or
uso its poultry feed, It Is not necessity that tho cabbages reach full maturity or that tho heads bo as perfect
as for t ii 1)1 o use. Even when n cab-hng- o
plant Is composed almost wholly

of tho largo green leaves that would
hnvo to bo thrown nway If used for
tnblo purposes It makes good poultry
feed. Tho poultry brunch of thn bureau of milmal Industry, United States
department of agriculture, has
a grout denl of nttcntli n to winter green feeds for poultry, mid asserts that a full ineasuro of success
emmot bo uttulncd with hens unless
iidcqtiuto provision Is iiiudu In this regard. Whero only it few hens aro kept
tho kitchen waste will hugely tnku tho
placo of green feed uven In winter.

GREEN

FEED

HENS

FOR

Hens must hnvo green feed all'
winter If they aro to pay for
their keep In eggs.
A llttlo forethought nnd effort
will enable most poultry keepers,
uven In cities, to meet tho need
without much expense.
(Jrow some green feed nt
home.
Now Is the tlmo to plant.
It will save it good bit of money next winter.

Infertile Eggs for Market.
Tho loss In tlio United Htntes from
Improper methods of producing and
handling eggs amounts to millions of
dollars a year. Probably
of
this loss Is duo to tlio partial hutching
of fertile eggs which have been allowed to liecomo wnrm enough to Incubate. This annual loss of good food
cn it ho prevented by separating tho
liens from tho main birds after tho
hutching seusou Is over. Thu ninlo
bird serves no useful purposo In tho
Hock during summer, fall and winter
and should bo cooked, sold or conllned
Immedhitely ufter tlio hatching season
Is over.
one-thir-

Teach How to Preserve- Eggs.
To teach city peoplo how to preserve eggs with water glass, extension
workers of tho poultry division of tlio
United Htntes department of agriculture nro holding demonstrations In
Inrgo department stores In n number
of cities. Demonstrations havo hecit
held In Washington, Chlcngo nnd Now
Orleans, and tho plan Is to extend tho
work to other largo cities. Kliullar
demonstrations In.vu been bald In rural schools mid nt meetings nttended
hy farmers.
-

rteeord for Hauling Eggs.
Tho llrst commercial truck load of
eggs from Vlnehuid mid Mlllvllle, N.
.1., Into New York city about 110
liilles nrrlved recently with nut una
egg broken. Delivery from tho shipper to tho wholosiiler wits made In 15
hours, which Is faster tlmo Hum I' u
mndo by express shipments, and
u record for molor liiiul of
eggs, neeordlng to tho liuronu of markets of thu United Slates department
of agriculture which iirnitigtMl for thu
domonstrutloii.
Tlio llvo-totruck
enrrled 1W) crntoa of eggs weighing
nearly four Ions, thu rust of tho luall
being inado up of emted glass, u
loft Vlimlaud nt about 11 it. in mill
arrived In thu vfliMlutmlo district Of
Now Vork city at two urcfud! iho
nuit morning,
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AnnouncingaSeriesof Extraordinary Money
Saving Clearances of Suits, Coats, and
Dresses Beginning Tomorrow
magnitude and including practically every Garment in the store is an event that bears no comparison with clearance
of former years. Market conditions today make such an event out of the ordinary. A visit to the Manufacturers would "amaze you.
You would see them hitting practically with portion of raw Materials to start work on their fall orders. They are paying whatever prices
are being asked. Such conditions as these simply mean many women, instead of wardrobe for fall, and a great many will remodel last
Do not puzzle out for
year's wardrobe for fall, and a great many will make immediate selection of at least one Coat, Suit or Dress.
several days whether you ought to do this or that and let others get the pick of the Stock in the mean time buy while prices are yet
within reason, and below actual values.
A Clearance of this

WOMENS SILK and CLOTH DRESSES

22

$25.00 to 35.00 Ladies' Suits
Reduced to
$15.00 to 22.50 Ladies' Suits
Reduced to
.
.

.

1252

91

$10.00 to 12.50 Ladies' Suits
Reduced to

22

$30.00 to 35.00 values
Reduced to
$15.00 to 18.00 values
Reduced to

j250

$10.00 to 12.50 values
Reduced to

95?

WHITE VOILE AND LINGERIE DRESSES
$12.50 to 18.00 values
Reduced to

LADIES' SPRING COATS
$19.50 to 22.50 Spring Coats
Reduced to

12

$15.00 to 18.00 Spring Coats
Reduced to

ir.50

50

$3.00 to 3.50 values
Reduced to
$2.50 to 2.75 values
Reduced to
$1.50 and 1.75 values
Reduced to

,25

ZIEGLER BROS.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Charles F. Grey, Oscuro mera business visitor yes-

chant, was
terday.

Neil II. Uiggcr, publisher of
the Capituu Mountaineer, spent a
couple of days here this week.
Will Titsworth, of the
Co., Capltan was hero
Tuesday.

Tits-wort- h

W.
Capltau-Lincol-

O. Norman,
n

well

known
was

merchant,

here one day this week.
Jourd Claunch returned from a
short visit to his sister in El Paso,
and left last
ght to join hi
command in New York.
John L. ltryan, commissioner
from the lint district, was here
Monday from his home near
John says but little rain
has fallen in his section.
Miss Canute Tiiuiou spent thu
week iu El Paso visiting her
sister, Uelle, who is there taking
examinatreatuieut. An y
tion indicates that the sister may
have to undergo an operation.
Tho Hpworth League of the
Mstliodist Church gathered at
tbtchnrch Tuesday evening, and
all wont out to the Nogal cation
for supper. There were eight
All enjoyed a most
auto loads.
delightful time.
Utcar V. IJambcrger has enlist wl in the navy ami he and Mrs.
Hamburger oxpect to leave in a
few days for San Francisco,
wucre Mr. uaniuotger will go
into training.
Lin-coi-

n.

A box of knitted articles will
Mrs. II. M. Keily is slowly rebe shipped this week to the Denver covering from an attack of la
headquarters,
grippe, contracted on the 4th of
Mr. and Mrs. French and child- July.
ren visited Dr. Watson and family
Mrs. Nora Massic left the first
on the Kuidoso last week.
of the week for an extended visit
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Wctmorc to her old home at Uticu, Kenand grandchild came up today tucky, Mrs. Massic will return
from Koswcll. Mr. Wctmorc and iu tilne to resume her duties at
son, Ira, will leave tomorrow for opening of school iu September.
Santa Fc, and Mrs. Wotmore will
visit her children here.
Aviso A Los Pagadores
Mrs. J. F. lliukle and little
De Tasnsion
daughter came up from HI Paso
Aviso cs por esto dado que en
last night on their way to Koswcll and spent the night with accuerdo con Sec. 2 Chapter SO do
Mr. and Mrs. (5. II. Harbcr. Mrs. las I eyes do l'J17, con rohtcion ha
lliukle is a cousin of Mrs. Harbor. la collectatiou de tasasiou ulra-cadyo cl
fimado he hecho
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Uarbcr arc una lisla deabajo
tasacion delcmiciitc,
tier
for (en itnvi fmm f.ninr y la he
pueslo in el frenle de la
ileach, California visiting Geo,
o
cusn de cortes, en Carrizozo,
u. iwrbor ami family. Mr. Uarde Lincoln, N. M.
bcr and wife arc on their way to
doy aviso que cl dla 13
South Dokota to visit thoir child- de Ahora,
Septembrc, 1918, yo aplicada
ren and came by here to visit for
tin Ordeu de la Corte De
Geo. i). linrber, a brother, and
por cl Coudado de Lincoln,
family.
N. M., por tm Juicio oucontra de
raiz y personal,
C. II. J. Ilunry, special officer for toda propiedad
the IS. P. St S. W., is here to take porqual bay tasacion deleuqueutc,
en autedicho coudado, y por u n
tile place ot Hon West, the latter ordcu para vendor la tnisma paru
taking a vacation.
satisfacer dlcho juicio,
Y, yo el avajo Hrniade.doy aviso
J. O. WycofT has purchased the que yo dentro de 30 dias despucs
Anderson harbor shop from G. A. del rendetion do dicho juicio
en vciita publicaou froutc
Fricdeubloom.
de la casa de cortes, en Carrizozo,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Millaruey coudado de Lincoln, N. M.,
have returned from a visit to Mr.
y en ordcu toda la
Millaruoy's father iu Michigan. propiedad en cital la tasacion cs
deleuqueutc, on contra do cual
Louis Adams came in this week juicio ha sido rccevido, nor la
from Waco, Texas, and has ac- suma do tasacion, pcualtdadcs,
cepted a post ion with the Garrard iuteres y costos, o tatitu como lo
and Com garage. Louis
has quesc allc uescsario para renllsar
been away since last fall when he la suma deleuqueutc.
A. J. HOLLAND,
went to Waco to take a business
Tesorero Y Collector.
course.

Nutlet fur I'uliliciitton
IIHI'Alt'J'tlliNTiiP Villi (NTKHIOIl

Tits-wort-

Unltwl Wtt". I.nn.1 Olllre
l.M llruwn. N. 11., Mo) tl. INK
Nolle.' la liureliy
Hint tho Htatii cit Ntw
Mcalco lum tUxl iippllnitlcin under tho acta nt

iln

Dis-tricl- o,

0--

Drink Ilevo

Coimto(if Juu2l,lWluinlJuii(i iw, III 10, fur Sold iu all
tli folluwIiiK iliiacrlljwl, uuiiiirrlntiHl,
uura-arr-

Drink

Hcvo

drug stores and

onlilla IuikIm :
luiltnimty Hrlicul IjiuiI Belrallon Mat .No.
UJ5, Surlal No. 0I8IM, for I In Kit Hli'j
m. 1, KOUND- -A
Tennis K'acquet,
T, 10 H II. ( li.N. M. I'. M.
call at Oasis Confectituory.(i-28t- f
r.
'I'lit putpnn of till uotlon I" to lilldw nil
tout rlnltnlui lli Ull nilrrir)y, or ilwtlrlni to
dhow It to lie mineral In character, an
WANTHD
Uaby Calves. Slate
to fllo objection to audi location or
Address, iiox 156 CarriU H, price".
election villi Ilia lleuUter nml
I. mill Olllroi nt Ijx Crucoa, N. M., anil to zozo, N, M.
Milillah tln-l- r Ititareat therein, or Urn mineral
etiitrncUr thereof
Full line of now can vast "Keds"
JOHN I,. IIUIINBIliB,
M.
just the thing for Similiter footlleuUler.

wear at Zicglor Uros.

a,

Con-dad-

FOR SALH
Seed
lJariey,
Turnip Seed, etc. The
h
Co., Capitan, N.M.
tf

Notice for I'ulilicitlun

Of THIS ISTHIIIOII
UmlOlllce nt Itnmell.N. M.
J nn 1, mil.

lllil'AIITM HNT
U

H

Jvli

W. IlnrUaj,
Notice lahereli; niton Unit
of t'nrrltom, N. SI., who, on Mny I'.', 1IMIS, inula
III). K.,No.0ilWJ. for HUSH, Ho. Kti iiml the
NNK,Hectloii, Towuihln 8.H, Manga KM!.
N. SI. 1', Sterl'llnu. hat (llnl not Ire of Intrntlou
lo make three year proof, to eatahllali claim to
die laml utiova uWrlbeil, hefnro Llllln MctUuuk
Hrott, U H (loininlaalmier, Iu lierotlice, nt
N. M on July 15, Itlla.
Kit
Iwmtf,
Claimant name ne erltnoMMartin llurtnn. litn-r- x I., Jujci', ami William J.
l.auKntoti, all of f'arrltnro, N. M.
KMMIfri' I'ATI'ON,
uly l!.
Jatto I
Ili'Kiatar.

Classified Advertisements

For Sale
Yearling and two
year old Hereford bulls.
The

Titsworth

Co

Capitan.

See the lovely silk and Jersey
Cloth Drosses Zieglcr Uros. are
receiving daily.
We pay the highest prices for
hides and pelts. Zieglcr Uros.

Ilevo the National soft drink
the case Order a case
today. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Huy it by

Ilevo is pure and healthful uud
recommended
by physicians.
Get a case today.
Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

Ilevo is not a "Near Hecr,"
FOK SAL13 S room house and
being no more like beer than
grape juice Is like wine, nor contents. Apply at this oflice.
Huy it by
postuiu like coffee.
the case. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Huy for cash and save money
Government
advises
storing Nice Large White Potatoes per
Cartlzozo Trading
Got storage prices from cwt. $2.25.
coal.

Humphrey

Uroa.

Co,

